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J. W. KENT RETIRES AS JA BOSS 
AFTER SERVICE OF FIFTY YEARS

A  Common Paper for Common People

FIFTY SEVEN YEARS AGO 
A  YOUTH BEGAN LIFE’S 

AMBITION ON RANCH

To have lived and worked on the 
same ranch for a half century is a 
distinction that comes to few men. 
To have enjoyed the respect and 
esteem of his employers and assoc
iates for the same period, is an even 
greater honor. Hut such an honor 
came to Mr. J. W. Kent,

In 1883, a lad from the east stop
ped at the JA ranch and asked for a 
job and got it. Four years later Mr. 
Kent was made wagon boss. Men 
working under him liked him and his 
methods. He liked his men. That 
same understanding has continued 
up to the present.

In 1900 Mr. Kent got married and 
reully settled down hy being made 
manager of the Tuic ranch division 
o f the JA outfit. Richard Walsh, who 
later went to South Africa to manage 
an English syndicate, was general 
manager of the JA outfit. He looked 
around for a capable ppm and select
ed J. W. Kent as general manager of 
the JA outfit as a whole.

Then as the superintendents of the 
ranch changed from Walsh to A. J. 
Tisdiill, Dick Walsh and John Sum- 
mcrficld, Mr. Kent went right on 
managing the outfit.

J. W. Wadsworth, long since a 
II. S. Senator from New York state, 
came as the superintendent of the 
JA outfit, and continued Mr. Kent 
as general manager of the working 
side of the ranch, stock and other 
outside interests. He served under 
T. I). Hobart with every success. 
Then when M. H. W. Ritchie, ad
ministrator of the Adair estate came 
from England to take over, he took 
Mr. Kent with it as manager right on.

May 1st the ranch job changes for 
Mr. Kent. He will go right on draw
ing the same salary as long as he 
Ives. But he s older now und less ac- 
tve. He wants to rest. He will be an 
active fixture around the canyon 
section of the broad expanse of the 
JA pastures, but he won't have to 
worry about anything.

W. G. “ Rill”  Word, born and bred 
a cowman in these parts, has re
signed as county clerk to take over 
the job o f general manager o f the 
cattle interests under administrator 
Ritchie. Bill must track after a bril
liant record. He is to follow in the 
path of a fine old gentleman who has 
set a high precedent.

Bill Word will get the job done. 
He’s just built that way by nature 
and experience.

l e f t  TODAT t o  h e l p  m a k e  
a ir p l a n e s  in  c a l l

Riley Allen started to Los Angeles 
today where he has been asured of 
employment In the Douglas airplane 
factory after being interviewed by a 
representative of the firm here.

Riley is one of three applicants 
out of a possible twenty-five selected 
from the Panhandle. There is a rigid 
anti-spy system In the plant, and no 
one is employed until after ft care(*l 
investigation in his home section.

UNCLE HUGH BROWN M

While he is 83 years old today, 
Uncle Hugh Brown will not celebrate 
the event until he gets to Amarillo 
next Sunday. He has a number of 
relatives there who plan to entertain 
him in the usual manner.
• ---------- •* —

Fishing Story Takes 
Season's Lead

REVIVAL MEETING AT FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Davis Rites 
Held Tuesday

ESTEEMED CITIZEN RESIDED IN 
DONLEY CO. OVER 11 YEARS

The revival meeting at the Christ
ian church here opened on Wednes
day evening and will continue thru ■ 
until Sunday night. May 5th. Services j 
arc living held each evening begin- | 
ning at 7:30.

The pastor. Cecil E. Harvey, is con
ducting the services. Mr. Hurvey is 
also pastor of the Claude Christian 
church where he has been since last 
October. Prior to that time he was 
pastor of a Christian church in 
Canada, he being a native of Canada.

Mr. Earl Eudy is in charge of the 
music during the meeting. There will 
be special music from Memphis, 
Claude and Clarendon Christian 
churches.

Friday night—Mrs. J. Yraman of 
Claude will sing a solo. The subject 
o f the sermon is, "Is Jesus Coming 
Back?"

Saturday evening—“The Five Judg
ments."

Sunday morning—"Overstating Our 
Poverty."

Stinduy evening—“ The Good Sa
maritan.”

Monday evening—“The Secret of 
Success.”  (This is to be young peo
ple’s night. An after service for all 
youth will be held.)

Tuesday evening—“Five Minutes 
After Death.”

Wednesday evening-*“ How to Be
come a Christian.”

Thursday evening—“ Waters of Da
mascus.”

The people of Clarendon and dis
trict are cordially invited to attend 
uny or all of these services _at the
Christian church.

Funeral service* were conducted at 
2:30 Tdesday afternoon at the fam
ily home for William Franklin Davis, 
83. who passed away Monday. The 
funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. J. Perry King assisted by Rev. 
V. W. Alien and Rev. Troy Siinirall. 
Interment was in Citizens cemetery 
at Clarendon.

Those in charge of the flowers 
were Mrs. C. It. Kennedy. Sasie 
Sparlin, Clara Carter and Audrey 
Orr.

Attending the casket were C. E. 
Blevins, S. A. Davis, E. L. Blevins, 
Claude Orr, I. E. Davis and Karl Orr.

Mr. Davis sis survived hy Ids wid
ow, one son, Z. I). Davis. A brother, 
R. E. Davis, resides at Memphis. Mrs. 
Nancy Perry, a sister, resides at 
Brownwood.

A resident here for twenty-seven 
years, Mr. Davis was regarded as an 
exemplary christiuu man, quiet and 
inoffensive in his general attitude 
toward his fellow man. The many 
friends of tile family will join the 
Leader in expressing condolences.

The Womack Funeral Home had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

BRIDGE IS OPENED FRIDAY 
WITHOUT CEREMONY

The new bridge at the south end 
o f Kearney street was opened to 
t r a f f ic  F r id a y  w ith o u t th e  b U ra  o f  a 
s in g le  tru m pet. F o rem an  A . C. Won-
nell just got done “ foremaning” and 
the crowd of workmen bad put on 
the finishing touches. There Just 
wasn’t anything else to do but open 
her up.

The bridge is constructed of rock 
and concrete and is a swell job. WPA 
workmen did the heavy, heavy and 
nothing hut an earthquake could do 
any considerable damuge to the 
structure.

I

I
Dist. Engineer 

Inspects Route
DEEDS TO RIGHT-OF-WAY ARE 

GIVEN FINAL OK TUESDAY

LOCAL TEAMS WIN MAJOR 
HONORS IN F. F. A. MEET SAT.

JOE H. THOMPSON

.. national director of the Conoco 
Travel Bureau with headquarters in 
Denver, predicts that the tourist 
business over the Colorudo-Gulf 
highway in 1940 will amount to ap
proximately 8415,027.000. He will be

Engineer Frye of the highway di
vision office in Amarillo was down 
Tuesday checking up on titles to 
right-of-way on Highway 18 south 
from Clarendon to the south county 
line. Slight defects were corrected 
while he was here.

The county owns the right-of-way 
by purchase, the width being one 
hundred and twenty feet.

This strip is being fenced, the crew 
working near the Roy Blackmail 
place ut present. The route will be 
fenced to the south county line in 
compliance with requirements of the 
State Highway department lie fore 
work of improvement will he started.

1 he underpass is giving concern.
I his proposed improvement would 
connect with tlie hard surfaced road
bed near the Forest Sawyer place and 
extend straight across the farms to|ari' s*'** available, 
an umlerpuss under

BRING MORE GOOD JERSEY 
M ILK E R S TO  DONLEY

Thirty one head of registered and 
grade Jersey Cows ami heifers were 
bought ut tile Walnut Creek Jersey 
harm’s auction sale amt from neigh
boring dairies by u group of Donley 
County men last Thursday. A regis
tered herd hull was bought by J. W. 
Sullivan. Suliivun, H. A. Harrison, 
Charlie llcarn, Lawrence Sullivan, 
Loyd Reid, and J. R, Gillhum were 
members of the group attending the 
sale.

C. W. Howard. McKnight, bought 
one of the nicest young cows in the 
sale. His bid was placed by Gill ham. 
Hcrshul Brinson and a number of 
other youths and farmers have 
bought cattle from the group since 
their arrival in Donley county, but a 
number o f the high blooded animals

the Denver

of the Colorado-Gulf Highway As
sociation in Childress the 27th.

C LA R E N D O N
C H R O N IC LE
W. P. BLAKE, Publisher

the principal speaker at the meeting | tracks west <>* the depot. Titles and
arrangements have not been com- j 
pleted on this portion of Highway] 
18, the Leader was informed Wed-1 
nesday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ MEMORY LANE ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C.-G. Highway 
Meet Saturday

♦  CHILDRESS.
♦  ‘ of expanding

April 28.—Possibility 
the Colorudo-Gulf

MRS. WARREN IS PAINFULLY 
INJURED BY ACCIDENT

Mrs. J. T. Warren had a painful 
and near serious accident when she 
tripped over a water cut-off in her 
back yard a few days ago.

The ligaments in the calf of one 
leg were torn, and her side hurt also, 
but she is so thankful there were no 
broken bones, that she Isn’t com
plaining over doctor's orders to stay 
in bed.

Fortunately, her daughter, Mrs. 
Ulis Arey, had come from Indiana 
the day before and Is here to look 
after her.

This fish story is • *ood ° ne *** 
cause It comes from ft reliable 
source. While fishing recently. A. O. 
Hefner and C. F. Brown began put
ting out a “ trot" line. Before they 
bad finished putting on the Series of 
books, there came a tug at the line. 
Both men failed to comprehend the 
meaning of the “tug”  because the 
books had not been baited yet.

Anyhow, the fishermen raised up 
tbe line above water and what did 
tbey#ee? Old Ripley would like to 
have a picture of thfct ecene. Three 
fish were caught on nnbftited hooks I

Wc give the names o f the parties 
and beseech other fishermen to be
lieve them. Uncle Bud Hefner tells 
this one for the truth, and that
makes II a fact.---------- -----------

HERE FROM LITTLEFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones of 
Littlefield were here the first o f the 
week visiting his brother, Marvin 
Jones, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F, 
Jones of Sunnyvlew. Mervln U re
ported as steadily Improving after 
being almost scalped In a ear wreck 
near Martin two weeks ago.

DID YOU GET HISTORY 
BOOKS ORDERED?

Several dozen set* of the history 
books were sold to buyers from 
Albuquerque, N. M. to the Big Ticket 
of East Texas. While there has been 
no complaint, the management of 
the Leader would like to know if any 
failed to get the books as ordered.

A few sets are left In case any one 
else wants a set of the history books 
at a price lower than the cost o f the 
binding.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(36 years ago in Donley)

Pete Nciderhaus was injured in 
Mnngum Monday night wlien wind 
destroyed the wagon yard. His load 
o f household goods was badly scat
tered. too.

Mr. and Mrs. P D. Hudgins liavaj 
retw ru ed  fr o m  a  v is it In  K lid a . N . M.

M r* . J o h n  B e v e r ly  v is i t e d  leer
mother in Ft. Worth the post week.

L. D. Bartlett and wife have sold 
their farm of 375 acres to A. J. Slump 
for *3,750.

C, J. Spittal sold to L. W. and 
A. L. Chase lots land 2 on which the 
electric light plant is located for 
*6,540.

Mrs. Lee Dyer came down from 
Claude today. Four windmills were 
destroyed by the wind Sunday.

G. S. and John Vineyard started 
to Claude with a load of millet hay 
Thursday. There was no wind early 
in the morning. Before reaching 
town, the wind blew a gale and took 
away about half the hay.

G. M. Bugbee. the cattle inspector, 
has moved to Clarendon from his 
farm In Ilall county.

J. D. Murphey sold 262 steers, 4’s 
to Bazaar, Kansas parties at ?3.I2^

Miss Gable Betts it attending the 
League conference at Sllverton. Miss 
Maude McLean is teaching in her 
place.

John Snyder barbecued for the 
crowd at the Diamond Tall ranch- 
Sunday.

R. A. Talley is home to spend a few 
days wHh his family.

W. J. Lewis sold to Adam Wise
man 469*4 acres in Block C-6 for 
*1843.75.

The Russo-Japanese war centers 
around Port Arthur this week with 
the Japs winning. One Russian ship 
carrying twelve million In gold was 
sunk while Jap ships were trying to 
capture it as It was leaving the city.

Highway, a t.RMI-mile paved route 
from the Rocky Mountains to the 
Gulf of Mexico, iido an international 
highway from Canada to Mexico City 
will be discussed when the Colorado- 
Gulf convenes ill Childress, Satur
day, April 27.

Rufus G. Gentry, of Denver, Colo
rado. Chairman of a committee nam 
ed last year to Investigate the most 
feasible route for the extension, will 
present his committee’s report at 
the session here. b

Other features o f the program will
bm t d g  rea .c  j ,  hy  (a l t .  K‘r u , , (  
T b n m p tn n . T e x a s  H mI Ic Sm.I C o m m
sioner, former mayor o f Ainartllo, 
and a past president of the Colorado- 
Gulf Association, and Joseph Thomp
son, of Denver, Conoco Travel Direc
tor and an authority on tourism.

Elmer D. Elliott, of Dalhart, presi
dent o f the association for the past 
two years, will preside ut the meet
ings. Convention headquarters will 
be at Hotel Childress.

A number of the pioneer members 
of the organization plan to attend 
the 28th annual convention In Child
ress, the site of the first meeting of 
the association in 1913.

A. L. Chase of Clarendon was pres
ident of the Association in 1927.

Those going from here for the re
union will lie Homer Mulkey, A. L. 
Chase, J. T. Patman, Sant Braswell 
and John Gillham, and possibly 
others.

— we 
at■sL
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EASTERN STAR INSTRUCTION 
CLASS AT MEMPHIS

Those from here attending the 
class included Mmes. Mollle E. Gray, 
E. R. Andis, Carl Peabody, R. C. 
Weatherly, Nathan L. Cox, J. H. 
Horn, Henry Melton, O. L. Fink, 
Reagan Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bairfleld.

Those attending the night class 
v * t  Mmes. Cap B. Morris, McHenry 
Lane, Joe Ritter, Llnnie Cauthen, 
Walter Wilson and Misses Gladys 
Wallace, Emma Ayres, Carrie Davis, 
Lucile Polk.

JOHN MILLER MORRIS IN 
AMARILLO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Cap B. Morris took 
their little son to Northwest hospital 
Tuesday. Mr. Morris stated today 
that a tonsilectomy would be had 
just as soon ax the patient could be 
gotten in condition, a surgeon 
vised. Mrs- Morris 
their son, and Mr. 
there this morning.

LOCAL YOUTHS SELECTED ON 
CLASS A TEAM

Colie Huffman, Boyd Allison and 
Rnssell Greer, Clarendon high school 
football players, have accepted an in
vitation to play on the East team in 
the all-star game that is to be played 
at Plalnvlew on August 30, 1940, at 
the conclusion of the Plains coach
ing school to be held there August 
26-30. Huffman plays at center posi
tion, and Allison and Greer are 
tackles.

Forty-four boys, outstanding Class 
A football players on their high 
school teams this past season, have 
been invited to attend this Coaching 
School, the first high school coach
ing to be held on the Plains. The 
School is being conducted under the 
auspices of the Plalnvlew Chamber 
of Commerce, and will be held there 
Angust 26-30.

SLATED FOR COLLEGE DEGREE

FORMER INSTRUCTOR HERE 
ILL IN ̂ WASHINGTON

A message from Mrs. Stocking to 
relatives here Wednesday stated that 
Frank Stocking was showing some 
improvement from s critical illness 
covering a period of four and a half 
months. He Is said to be suffering 
from a blood stream affection fol
lowing an attack of iufluenza. The 
Stockings have resided in Arlington, 
Virginia, a suburb of Washington 
City since leaving here some yeafs 
ago. Mrs. J. D. Stocking was prepar
ing to leave for Washington by 
plane when her son's lllnrss became 
acute the first of the week, but will 
not go just yet hoping for his con
tinued Improvement, as do his legion 
of friends in Clarendon.

■-------■» -  -  ■ ■
MULE’S KICK CRUSHES BOY’S 

SKULL APRIL 18U>- - I 1 »
A vicious kick by a mule crushed 

the top of the skull of Jarrott David 
seriously injuring him. He was rush
ed to Adair hospital "where a local 
surgeon attended him. He was taken 
home within a few days and l i  said 
to be Improving nicely.

---- ■-------a
HAS OPERATION FRIDAY

(Ttakcu from tile leader 10 years 
ago this week)

Rev. W. E. Ferrell pleached a 
special sermon for the Odd Fellows 
at the Christian ehurvli Sunday 
night.

Practically all of the ditch ami 
bridge work near tin- Holland build
ing was completed this week.

A. M. Beville is sojourning in Min
eral Wells. He will Ik- joined there 
by Miss l)'I.aurct Res tile utter the 
close of her school work at South
western, at which time they will be 

home here for the summer.
The .public schools show ed n won-
>rft»l l«»f o f Vnrk bt lh« j>iij»il*

MI.ih c S K fo tl A fk cn  and Loren a
Kail art* the art teachers.

The Little Theatre will present 
“Tons o f Money”  at the College audi 
torinin Monday night. Kelly Cham
berlain is leading man. Others taking 
a prominent part are Mrs. Munlcy 
Ozier, Mrs. H. M. Lane.

Senator Clint Small, first Pan
handle man to offer himself for the 
governorship of Texas, will open his 
campaign Monday.

Mliilc returning from Pampa late 
Sunday, a car occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Brown and three children, 
and Mrs. Hay Couch, was side-swip
ed by a truck loaded with rock. Each 
received minor Inurlcs. They had at
tended the funeral service of Rev. 
Rufus Park who reared Mrs. Brown.

G. L. Boykin claims to have the 
champion strawberry patch of the 
county.

I>r. It. L. Jenkins and Judge A. T. 
Cole spoke to the pupils of the jun
ior high school Monday, represent
ing the local Rotary club.

J. H. Hurn announced for tax col
lector this week. J. H. Rulherford 
did too.

T. G. Stargei has purchased the 
Pastime confectionery.

Mrs. J. R. Leathers is said to be 
the only florist in the county grow
ing the south Texas bluebonnets. Sh« 
has several clumps in blossom at this 
tme.

FARMER JONES COMES HERE 
FOR NEW CAR WEDNESDAY

Creating quite a hit of attention 
was ’’Farmer”  Jones, wrestler, who 
spent some time here while purchas
ing a Ford from the Palmer motor 
company Wednesday. Mrs. Jones and 
soil Richard, aged 6, made up most 
of the parly.

The other member o f the family 
was a trained pig of six months. I 
h. S. Kullew would have been proud 
of the pig tic was u Hampshire, and 
plenty smart.

Jones originated near Little Rock 
on u farm. After some wrestling ex
perience, lie turned his hutr and 
whiskers loose and took to the pro
fessional mat. Out of 203 matches, he 
Iras lost one. For the past week, he 
lias been doing his “ grunt und groan' 
stuff under the supervision of Dutch 
Munlell at Amarillo.

. S F

Abilene, Texas.-James W. Rey
nolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rey
nolds of Leila Lake has been named 
at a candidate for a bachelor degree 
in Secondary Education from Abilene 
Gbrifrian —He* f  i H t s  M *  «7 
mencement exercises.

J. E. Burch Is recuperating from an 
operation had In Amarillo Friday. He 
is said to be doing nicely at this 
time.

TOM TATE QUOTES HITLER

If you don’t think Hitler is taking 
note of Uncle Sam’s domain, listen 
to Tom Tate of the McKnight conn 
try. Tom announced Wednesday that 
HRler did not scant oor nation tinless 
Donley county was Included, and he 
wasn't so sura that he -could “blR*- 

protentovate trier our e* 
ty now or la  tbe future.

FARLEY TAKES PICTURES 
WJNJU ADAMS HOUSE

Showing a IraTm-if home In nrflon
was the Incentive for (Cal Farley to
make the trip to the Word ranch 
Sunday. He was accompanied from 
here by Doss Palmer.

Winks has owned “Dago”  four of 
his five years o f life. The roan has 
lieen trained by M’lnks for three 
years. During that time has learn
ed to toot uii auto horn, scratch his 
master’s back, untie his hands and 
a number of other stunts. His latest 
stunt will be to honk the auto horn 
und climb into the trailer.

Mrs. Doss Palmer, Mrs. Cal Farley, 
Jean Farley, Earnest Thompson 
made the trip to the horse training 
headquarters Sunday. The day was 
finished up with a chicken dinner 
at the Muse cafe here late that 
evening.

fit competition with approximately 
200 F.F.A. members from Kstcllinr. 
Quitaque, Turkey, Memphis, and 
Lake view, representatives o f the lo
cal chapter won their fourth stra ight 
chapter conducting contest in the 
Memphis F.F.A. District Leadership 
Contests held here Saturday. The 
Junior chupter conducting team also 
won first place, mid the debate anil 
one-act play teams placed second in 
each of their contests. The local 
group won tile sweepstakes banner 
by winning two first places at Tur
key. February 3rd, and two more 
firsts Saturday. The first half of the 
contests were held at Turkey and the 
last half here Saturday.

Carl Morris, Junior Spier, Ray 
Bulls, Ray Robertson, l.ee Christie, 
Pete Morrow, Howard Gibbs, Carlton 
Gordon, Rex Moore, H. A. Harrison, 
and Ohra Spier were members o f the 
winning senior chapter conducting 
team, Quitaquc, Ksteiline, Memphis, 
and l.akeview finished in order nam
ed. Hilly Thornbcrry, Bedell Henson,
C. G. Kirkland, Hobby Smith. J. H. 
M’hlte. William Sullivan, M’oodie 
Spencer, Billy and Charles Smith,
H. A. Harrison, and Ohra Spier were 
members of the winning junior chap
ter conducting group, (juitaque, 
Memphis, und Lakcvicw finished lie- 
hind the winners in order named.

Frank Cannon anil Freeman Hel
ton, representing the local group in 
the one-act play contest, were beaten 
by the Ksteiline Chapter, laikcview 
ranked third in onc-uct play. Jr. 
Spier and Clyde Peabody were mem
bers of the debate team that placed 
second to Memphis.

Winners of first and second place 
In the contests here Saturday quali
fied for the urea contest to be held 
at Childress, May 4th. The local 
group qualified to enter alt of the 
contests at Childress, tiut plan to en
ter only the senior chapter conduct- 

and news. In* rswrlttwg xvxnt s.

FIREMEN’S INSTRUCTOR 
SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

Chief Frank Williams, instructor 
in the Firemen's Training School 
sponsored by the State Frcmen’s and 
Fire Marshalls’ Association and con
ducted by ASM College, will speak 
ut the old Opera House this evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Tltc public is cordially invited to 
hear Mr. Williams who comes for 
the purpose o f demonstrating and 
giving information relative to ad
vanced methods of controlling fires.

FINE ASSESSED FOLLOWING
AFFRAY AT COURTHOUSE

" 8
A fine of *25 and costs, totaling 

*36 was assessed against Orville 
Housden in Judge R. C. Weatherly’s 
court Tuesday. Housden was charged 
with an assault on case wdrker 
Henry Tatum when Tatuin allegedly 
told him that he had no authority 
to give him further food orders on 
the county fund. Tatum suffered a 
smashed nose when taken unawares 
during the short conversation, it is 
sa id.

Housden still was In jail last night 
following his failure to pay the fine, 
and is said to have decided to work 
out the fine and costs on the court
house ynrd.

HERE FROM BRIDGEPORT

Mrs. Sloan Miller and children, 
Barbara and Patsy, are here visiting 
her brothers Clarence and Charley 
liairfield. Dr. M. Sloan Miller, wc 
learn from other sources, has built 
up a nice practice in Bridgeport, 
down in Wise county.

POPPY DAY IS VETERAN’S
A N N U A L  D A Y  O F  H O PE

Poppy Day will be observed in 
Clarrndon and throughout the nation 
on May 25, the Saturday before Me
morial Day, the American legion 
Auxiliary announced today. On that 
day all Americans will be asked to 
wear memorial poppies in tribute to 
the World War dead and to aid tho 
living victims o f the war.

The little red memorial flower will 
be distributed here by women and 
grls o f the Auxiliary Unit, under the 
direction o f the chairman of the 
Poppy Day committee. All contribu
tions received for the poppies will 
go to Legion and Auxiliary welfare 
work for the disabled veterans, their 
families and the families of the dead.

REGIONAL DAIRY SHOW AT 
WHEELER MAY 1st

The second annual regional dairy 
show will be held at Wheeler on 
Wednesday, May 1st according to an 
announcement of Editor C. G. Miller 
of the Wheeler Times.

Six cash prizes arc being offered, 
three each in adult and junior class
es. Jake Tarter, county agent. Is ex
pecting 100 head of dairy stock to 
he on exhibit for the Dairy Day 
invent.

---------------- »  , ,  —

MacDOWELL CLUB WILL 
OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK

The first of a scries of musical 
programs will he presented at tho 
Methodist church at eight o’clock, 
Monday evening. May 6th.

The MacDowcll club will sponsor a 
number of programs in observance o f 
National Music Week. The public is 
cordially invited to hear any of theso 
programs. There will be no admiss
ion charge.

LELIA YOUTH COMPLIMENTED 
BY COLLEGE FRATERNITY

At a formal dinner held in the 
Crystal Room of Marquis Hall, 
Thursday, April 11, Robert Leathers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. leathers, 
o f Clarendon, was one of those 
initiated into the Alpha Iota Chapter 
o f Kappa Delta PL a national scho
lastic fraternity. Membership in this 
organization Is on an elective basis, 
aad only students of jnnlor and sen-

ratings are eligible for membership

ANOTHER SEISMOGRAPH CREW 
TO WORK HERE

The Phillips company will have 
a testing crew here next week, it is 
said on good authority. There will be 
seventeen families and a number of 
single men to be here for several 
months.

Some of the women of the crew 
were here today calling at the Leader 
office in an effort to locate living 
quarters. This crew will have the 
same kind of work as did the Stano- 
lind during the fall ami winter.

LEGIONNAIRES ENTERTAINED 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the Auxiliary of the 
American I-eglon observed their an
nual feature o f entertainment at the 
Hall for the Legionnaires Tuesday 
night. Food and games furnished the 
principal entertainment.

Highway Work 
In Rural Belt

PLANS CALL FOR EXTENDED 
ROAD-TO-MARKET WORK 

OVER LONG PERIOD

Work begun at the southeast con. 
ner of the Starks farm cast o f town 
on Highway 287 has progressed to a 
point near the W. K. Davis piaca 
north. This work of improvement 
will extend to the northwest corner 
of the J. F. Jones farm.

The next project will be taken op 
on the road leading north o f tha 
Leila Lake school.

This work Is being done with WPA 
labor. Elmer Chenanlt waa 
as foreman Wednesday by A. C. 1 
nell. Mr. Chenanlt w ill be tranafenfcr 

| to another project.
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BUM. FIDDLES ANI> BANJOS.
Those who have been in Austin re

m it ly arc convinced that (inventor 
O'Daniel will prolmhly be ndected, 
but not l »  tile landslide which swept 
him Into office two years ago. The 
entry of Mrs. Ferguson will probably 
tuke more O'Dunici votes than uny 
other candidate. Jerry Sadler will 
tear into O'Dunici, out-promise 
O’Daniel. und will scatter mountain 
music throughout the lengths and 
breadths of tin stale. Such a candi
date may lake some O'Daniel support 
but will not land the conservative 
vote. Ilurry Hines is slated to make a 
dignified campaign and ap|>cul to 
the conservative element. Hines 
promises to get along with the legis
lature rather than attempt to drive 
tin* lawmakers. The other candidates 
are not expected to cause much furor 
among the voters At uny rule, this is 
the big political yeur in Texas, und 
the fur will fly if old Jim Ferguson 
hits his sual campaign stride, and

Jerry Sadler gets his bull fiddle in 
discord with thr O'Daniel kids. Those 
who did not pay their poll tax this 
year will miss lots of fun in July anil 
August, t'.anyon News.

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *
* W IT H  O UR  *
* NEIGHBORS *
* * * * * * * * * *

Speaking of a fruit district, the 
late freeze has proven one thing. 
I lu rries of the Morrello type blos
som latest of all fruits. They are go
ing ahead right now to make a crop. 
All other fruits have failed because 
of the late freeze. J. N. Itiley states. 
Ills seedlings peaches got caught. 
Then along comes my good friend 
W. M Dickering to say that his sour I 
cherries are sure for a crop so far. 
We will have to learn our varieties. I

Prunes never get caught in the late 
freezes like other fruit. The writer 
had two trees that missed two 
crops in 15 yeurs, right here in town.

At a general round-up south of 
(ioodnight in May or June 190S, I re
call seeing such men as Winl lialr- 
field, Jim Wilson, Dock Howard and 
others. Ed Fox was cooking for one 
outfit and the wrangler forgot to 
drag up uny wood for Ed. Nearing 
the noon hour, Ed hud stopped wait
ing for wood to he pulled out of the 
canyon for rooking purposes. It nev
er came. Ed proceeded to cook with 
broom weeds twisted up into bund
les. He almost made a “ flash’’ of the 
job, hut did get the sour dough ‘chill
ed’ In the bread. Ed wore red under
wear and we could see a red streak 
buzzing around thr wugon two miles 
off. Ed hud warmed up to the point 
of removing his outer clothing in his 
mud attempt to get the ineul cooked 
in a high wind.

flood old .^olm Potter was in a few 
days ago to get a Leader containing 
the livery stable ‘pome’ published 
some time ago. Mr. I'otter operated 
a livery l>arn at Tulia for years—o ff 
and on. He bought the hum in 1902 
hut sold it to W. It. Foster a few 
years later. Potter bought it buck 
and sold it twice more at different 
times before moving to Donley in 
1912. J. T. Scott and Charley Elkins 
owned it at different times between 
the times that Potter was owning it.

Speaking of Churlry Elkins, the 
writer as a mere lud knew Charley 
und his brothers ‘‘ Hose” and Dug 
way hack about IN89. In later years 
he worked with Charley who lived 
at Groom for a time. The Elkins sis
ters, Ida and Angelina,! could make 
thc best blackberry pies in West 
Texas ns measured by the uppclite 
test of u humox lad of the 90's. The 
Elkins family moved from N miles 
southwest of Itellevue to the Plains 
ulmut 1889 or INI. No finer family 
ever eame west than the Elkins fam
ily of folks.

B R I C E
Theodore Myera

More than .’M8I products 
American industry are now 
from Texas crude oil.

vital to 
made

♦  Theodore Myer» *♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mr*. Audlcy Rhodes and 
children of Amarillo were weekend 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. N. I.. Murff.

Mr. Finis Gibson, Mrs. Ray San
derson and Mary Gibson were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Itusty Gibson of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I). Chappell and 
Miss Millie Durlium attended the 
Parents-Tcachcrs Association Con
vention at Memphis lust Thursduy.

'Hie Brice school girls and hoys 
playground hull team played ut Deep 
lutkc last Wednesday. The girls won 
their gumc. The scores were girls: 
Brice 25, Deep Lake 3. The boys: 
Deep Lake 14. Brice 11.

tail Holland und daughter luiurcl 
were visitors in Childress last Tues.

Homer Mulkey of Clarendon was a 
visitor in thr Conmiunity last Mon.

Mrs. George Dirksou entertained 
several with a “42”  party last Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Myers enter- 
tuined several couples with a "42” 
party Thursday night.

The (Juilting Club met again last 
Thursday.

Freddie Starr Johnson and Klolsc 
Ezzell uf Amarillo were week end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Starr Johnson.

The Lakcvicw Biology class went 
to Palo Duro Canyon over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smallwood and 
children of Amarillo were weekend 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Tulmudge 
Smallwood.

There were several farmers attend
ing the farm inerting at the school 
house Monday night. The Farm plun 
for 1910 was discussed und several 
points on the program that the farm
ers didn't understand were explain
ed thoroughly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Estlack and 
Jacqueline were in Sweetwater Sun
day visiting her sister, Mrs. ‘Heavy’ 
Whitlock and husband. They were 
accompanied from (Juitaquc by Mrs. 
Faye Scoggins.

■ ■■ ♦ —
Fifty million acres of Texas land 

are now being leased from farmers 
and other land owners of the state 
by the Texas oil and gas industry.

Oil statistics show that to find 
rachrach billion burrcls of petroleum 
the oil industry has to drill 4.000 
dry holes. At an average of $20.1810 
per dry hole that’s a cost of $80,1881,- 
(881 to find one large new Texas field.

Modern oil refining methods have 
doubled the amount of gasoline re
coverable from a barrel of crude oil, 
in effect doubling the size of Texas' 
vast petroleum reserves.

New discoveries of oil in Texas 
represented 40 percent of all the new 
oil reserves found in the entire Unit
ed States in 1939.

The single Texas oil area of West 
Texas has produced more petroleum 
to date than the entire State of Pen
nsylvania, where America’s first 
commercial production was discov
ered in 1859.

Winston Wocxl and B. W. Bingham, 
West Texas College students, spent 
the week end with home folks.

The Texas oil industry is the larg
est carload customer of Texas rail
roads.

famwwvmwm.it

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T

Phone 46

Office hoars: • to IS; 1 to $ 

Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

O F  A  H A P P Y  TR IPHAVE DOUBLE ASSURANCE BY BUYING
SEIBERLING

SAFETY TIRES
--- Tires which don’t let you down. Three distinct advant
ages are found in SEIBERLIN GS. “ HEAT VENTS”  do away 
with dangerous blowout heat, if you’re tempted to drive fast. 
“ SAF-FLEX”  cord helps eliminate external and internal bruis
es. “ SAW-TOOTH TREAD”  holds to the road like a bulldog.
These are our reasons for wanting you to try Seiberlings. We 
invite you to try a new set today—— They prove themselves.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR 0 L P  TIRES.
IF YOU PO N T  TRADE WITH US-W E BOTH LOSE

HOMMEL’S ONE-STOP
SERVICE STATION

< A  It Y  (. It A  Y  T  
ItO S A M M I I I I S S N I .

in HOWARD H A W K S ’

c  / u s e f u l . j n a t

/. K  w  h i  i u  u  w n

' . I N I  I ( M lx II 1 I.M ( K I. it M.ii I.

“ World* Fair”  
1®— 25c

M

TUESDAY ONLY— APRIL 30th. 

RONALD REGAN »

Smashing The Money Ring
Paramount Variety 

Bargain Day 10 cant* to all.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— MAY l-2nd

• f  M I S  a m  M E N

P«ta Smith Sport Reel on Bowling “ Sot Em Up" 
10—25c

May 4-0— Alice F a y  in “ LITTLE OLD NEW YORK ”

MATINEE EVERY DAT— 2:00 *
_________________EVENING SHOW— 7:30Cozy Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY— APRIL 27th 

CHARLES STARRETT in

“ BLAZING 6 SHOOTERS”
Chapter 9 of "Daredevil* of Red Circle”

1#— 15c
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•  ' T E M P L E  T T  ♦
J 1 OF T R U T l l  ♦
•  By the A poet la ♦•  ♦****************
FLIE8 AND MOVIES.

IWganllcxx of tales of Hollywood, 
our local flics will soon he passing 
the screen test. Begin early, folks.

MARITAI. INDIGESTION.
Now that the busehall season has 

opened. Paw’s hasebull radio scores 
are causing Maw to miss her after
noon sob story.

♦  ♦  ♦
KOOKY REASONING.

Then there was the Scotchman 
Vhu wanted to build a stone wall, 
add called up the Masonic Temple for 
a couple o f Free Masons to do the 
work.

♦  ♦  ♦
EXPERIENCE.

One reason why life teems so 
short to most of us, is that we spend 
half of it before we find out what it 
Is all about. Then we spend the other 
half trying to correct the mistukes of 
the first half.

♦  ♦  ♦

VICTIMS OF WRATH.
With the helpless puppets o f rulers 

faring the enemy and death in Nor
way, the biggest slaughter will come 
when they meet at Helza-Popin. 
When and if people ever become 
civilized, those who kirk up fusses 
Will be made to do the fighting. Or 
possibly those who want to get ulong 
with their neighbors, will immediate
ly kill o ff any leaders who want a 
war. Wars of conquest arc the 
streamlined product of the brains of 
brutal maniacs today as In times 
past.

MAGAZINE RACKET.
The young ladies selling magazine

subs to earn money to “ go to 
school" at least leurned a lot about
men. The young men always prefer
red Liberties, while the older men 
were satisfied if they could have 
Life.

♦  ♦  ♦
DAILY TOPICS.

In rase you get tired of talking for 
or against the weuther, you might 
take up:

Who will win the war?
Do you believe in the third term? 
Do murried men live longer, or 

does it jnst seem that way?
♦  ♦  ♦

FLAVOR AND COLOR.
Oola Yurt says that the only way 

she cun get lipstick to stay on very 
long is to eat onions. Oola is the cute 
little girl of forty years ago who got 
tired of waiting for a husband and 
bought a monkey. She’s letting evo
lution take its course.

♦  ♦  ♦
NEAR TRAGEDY.

While seeing “Gone With the 
Wind,”  a local lady took a headache. 
She felt in her handbag for aspirin 
and took a tablet, loiter she took two 
more and felt relieved. Going into 
Luke's place a short time later for 
a soda, she felt in the handbag for 
the change and found out she had 
eaten three “plant food” tablets. 
Thinking she wus poisoned, she rush
ed to a doctor. As he read the direc
tions on the Ikix: “ Each tablet equals 
a shovelful o f fertilizer!"

t GARDEN GLANCES *
“America beautiful lies in the 

hands of the gardeners."

GET YOUR FISHING LICENSE

If you plun to use an artificial lure 
when the fishing season opens May 
1st, be sure and obtain your license, 
the State Game Department is warn
ing anglers. No person using an arti
ficial lure is exempt front purchas
ing the $1.10 license.

Texas oilmen pay the entire cost of 
schooling for one-fourth the school 
children of Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Did the groundhog sec winter or 
spring ahead? At any rate, we still' 
have tulips on display. In the Jiin 
McMurtry yard the tulips are so 
massed that they look like myriads 
of painted butterflies.

A glance over the garden fence at 
Mrs. Gray’s will reveal that tulip
time is the gayest season of the year.

The bush honeysuckle, with its 
fragrant white flowers, can be seen 
in the Park and the Mongole's yard.

A visit to Mrs. Chase's rock gar
den will acquaint you with dozens of 
brilliant colored Alpine plunts. The 
flax, with its tiny sky-blue blossoms, 
is making an effective display in the 
Prewitt's anti Zada Adam's yards.

Some ose has said, “ No human 
pursuit gives more pleasure to your 
days than the creating of a garden."

***************

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦  Geraldine Jordan ♦♦  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We were very proud o f our Sun
day school and B.T.U. attendance 
last Sunday. We had 71 present for 
Sunduy school. We had 88 present at 
our H.T.U. Sunday evening with *23 
new members which we were very 
proud. Everyone come and help us 
have one hundred present next Sun.

Church services were held Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening by Bro. 
Bob Cooksey.

The meeting is still going on. It 
started last Sunday. Bro. King of 
Clarendon is holding the meeting.

GOOD OLD DAYS.
The fellow who harps altout the 

“ good old days" would likely not 
want to get back to  th e  t im e  w hen
he started out across the hack yard 
on a cold night with a mailorder 
catalog in one hand and a kerosene 
lantern in the other.

C H I C K  T I M E !
And time to start feeding K. B. and Merit cluck starter to 
get best results. Try our home mixed egg mash for better 
egg production.

M IX MOLASSES W ITH  YOUR FEED
We can do it any way you want it.

FULL SUPPLY OF FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brinson and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford of 
Clarendon.

Frances Easterling, Billie Hac Mar
shall and Geraldine Jordan spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Faye Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilichard Cannon and 
Frank, Billie Buth Butman and Viv
ian Vcuzey spent Sunday in the Wal
ter Morrow home.

Helen Jo Bulmun, Kathleen Brin
son, June, Iva Buth, and Wilda Faye 
Gihbs spent Sunday with Melba 
Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn and 
family spent Sunday in the J. W. 
Sullivan home.

Joe Green and Billie Jack and Lil
lian spent tile week end visiting with 
relatives in Ft. Worth.

John Murray Peabody spent Sun
day wth Lee Christie. ’

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Garrison and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Barker o f Windy Valley.

Mrs. C. T. Isham spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartzog 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fisher ami fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Bussell.

Josie Ihivis visited Sunday after
noon in the H. U. Hartzog home.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Dingier visited 
Sunday afternoon with Amos Yates 
of Clarendon.

Billie Jack Jordan spent Monday 
night with Charlie Sullivan.

Chester Gregory spent Saturday 
night with Richard Dingier.

Imogcne Veazey spent Sunday 
with Louise Veazey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Barkley and 
son silent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. It. It. Dingier.

Nalsoo Christie spent Sunday with 
Doris Allen Peabody.

Mary Louis Swint spent Sunday 
with Billie Jean and Yvonne Hower
ton of Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Tolbert and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Tolbert of Claude.

Mrs. C. F'. Brown o f Naylor visited 
Sunday in the N. B. Veazey home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
sons visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy Brock of Goidston.

Joyce Dingier spent Saturday night 
with O. J. Itacklcy of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Easterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Slater and 
family spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman of 
lirice visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sliafor and 
family spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Jordan and 
family and Mrs. J. T. Easterling and 
girls spent the week end in Mineral 
Wells visiting Mr. and Mrs. I). M. 
Patterson and laiulsc.

Wayne Morrow of Conway, where 
he is employed, visited this weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lns-nnaugh and 
daughters spent Sunday in l.efors 
with Mr. ami Mr, Nathan Shannon.'

We are proud of one o f the high 
school students of Clarendon, Miss 
Iva Ruth Gibbs. She won high hon
ors on her art.

Doris Bones of Clarendon and 
Shirley Smith of Ashtola spent Sun
day witii La Nell Bean.

: DO YOU KNOW :
T E X A S ?

A reader of this newspaper can get 
the answer to any question of Fact 
by writing to A. Garland Adair, Cur
ator of Patriotic Exhibits, Texas 
Mcmorul Museum, Box 1770 Univer
sity Station, Austin, Texas.

(J. What year was known as 
Buffalo Slaughter Year? H. T.

A. In 1877 war broke out in dead
ly earnest on the nolile bison in 
Texas. More Ilian 100,000 hides were 
taken in December o f that year and 
in Januury of ’78. Fifteen hundred 
outfits were on the range west of 
Fort Griffin at the time, which was 
tlie most important renter for the 
buffalo trade, and a supply pout on 
the Cattle Trail, located in West 
Texas on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos.

(J. When did Texas enter the 
Union? A. A.

A. The treaty admitting Texas 
into the Union was ratified in 1845, 
and tile ceremonies marking the 
date nf actual entrance was Febru
ary 17, 1840. tin that date the Lone 
Star gave place to the Stars uml 
Slrpes in front o f the early day Cap
itol building which site is now I lie

site o f the Austin Municipal building.
(J. Is Texas progressing very

rapidly in the dairying industry?
A. Since 1930 great strides have 

been made in the dairying industry 
in Texas, it being estimated that 
there arc now some five hundred 
thousand more milk cows in Texas 
than in 1030.

y. What are tile greatest onion 
producing arcus of Texas? H. B.

A. The districts tributary to La
redo, Haymondville and Furmcrs- 
villc are the leading onion producing 
areas of Texas.

(J. Whose words o f praise a n  
carved on the imposing monument 
erected over the grave of Sam Hous
ton at Huntsville?

A. Andrew Jackson's enconium 
and the worxis arc: “ The World W ill 
Take Care of Houston’s Fame."

U In what manner may the total 
qualified voters in Texas lie estimat
ed?

A. In Texas the total number nf 
qualified voters is estmated by add- 
ng 15 per cent to the iiumlier wins 
paid their poll tuxes.

o. Is John Garner's birthplace 
still standing?

A. Yes. The log cabin in which he 
was horn still stands on Blossom 
Prairie in Northeast Texas.

Proven oil reserves in the United 
Slates now total nearly ‘2(1 billion 
barrels, of which Texas alone lias 55 
per cent.

v*. m

LOOK THESE OVER
640 acres 6 miles N. E. o f Clarendon, can sell East 200 or 
west 440.
640 acres 8 miles North of Medley, can sell N. E,
N. W. !4 . or South Z i .

360 acres 2 miles North of Lelia Lake.
330 acres 2 Z i miles West of Clarendon.
369 acres 3 miles S. W. of Hedley.

40 acres joining town of Clarendon.
I brick building on Main street.
I duplex one block from main street.

Plenty of vacant lots well located and cheap
"N O  TROUBLE TO  ANSWER QUESTIONS”

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KiLLOUGH

Phone 44

BIG BUSINESS OF TOMORROW

Many o f tomorrow’s successful men are today struggling for 
a foothold in our highly competitive system. The same is 
true o f the business man. The fact that they will survive 
and prosper will be due first lo a worthy product or service; 
second, lo sound management. Banking can. and does, play 

an important role in sound business management. The early 
alignment with a sound hank means much. If you are look

ing forward toward bettering your condition, we invite you 
to establish a working relation with (his bank.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t t
B A N K  £ j

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

QUALITY MEATS
Select your Choice Cuts of 
Fresh and Cured Meats from 
our Market for every meal.

FRESH CATFISH 2 J J q

OLEOMARGARINE— Meadolake 2 J q  

Sugar Cured BACON Squares— lb ........  12c

FARM ERS E XC H A N G E  I specials
I i r D r t r r o i c c  jp.  m a d f c t  J L - J  1 IN O U R D R Y < :O O M

Phone 63-J

G R O C E R IE S  &  M A R K E T
tm■ W E  D E L I V E R  t a Phone 63>J

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINHIlHIIIMlinillHIUI UIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIllllll'IIUi:lll1IIIIMIIIIIItlllimilllllllltllNIUIIItllllinNIIIIIIUnHIIIINHIIHIII' ■

X 3

4• % > '!

They

ORANGE JUICE 2 3 c PUFFED W H EAT |  O p

HOM INY 1
14»/, ot. Cun— 2 f o r ...................................................

KARO— White 6 5 ( »
G allon ...........................................................................

PORK &  BEANS \
IS  ox. Can— 3 f o r ........................................................ 9c MACARONI &  SPAGHETTI f

Belmonte— 3 Pkg..........................................................1 V V

CATSUP— Del Heven *1
14 ox. B o ttle .................................................................X 2 c FRUITS for SALADS 2 5 c

No. 2*/, C u n .................................................................

MUSTARD 1 0 P
1 Q u art........................................................................ M

CRACKERS— Sunray 1 
2 lb .............................................................................

7 c

OATS— K. B. 2 5 P
With Premium— 3 lb ................................................... S i x ? 0 1  6 5 c

PEANUT BUTTER 2 5 p
24 ox. J a r ....................................................................

LARD -  Pure 3 5 C
4 lb Carton.................................................................

D E P A R T M E N T
HNiiiiniiiiiHiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiHiMHtiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiuminiiii

LADIES HOSE 
49c to 98c

OIL CLOTH-46 inches 
Yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

LADIES and GIRLS

SLACK SUITS
98c

BOYS SUSPENDERS
Plenty Fresh Strawberries

AND SHORT CAKE CUPS

LEMONS
Dozen ............ 17c

NEW SPUDS and Fresh 
GREEN BEANS

Carrots, Onions i  f i p
end RADISHES— 3 bunches.........  V V

CELERY-large stalks 1 ( ) n
EACH .............................................

California ORANGES 25c
D ozen ........ .................................... ................

APPLES-Winesaps 15c
Boxed— Dozen ...............................................

CABBAGE 2 y 2c
Pound ............................................

r A c c r  c  s s  * s o  oL U r  r  l l  : r tresh
SUGAR

• |

Pure Cane 
25 th . . .  $1.29 
10 lb
Kraft Bag . . . .

FLOUR f  ̂  $1.49
Pecans-.45

FRILLING-3 y d s . . 25c
MENS and BOYS

HANES UNDERWEAR
2 Shorts & 2 Shirts for—

89c

\

T O IL E T  T ISSU E  
Ft. Howard-3 Rolls ..

MENS KHAKI PANTS
PRE-SHRUNK

SPECIAL PRICED

$125

3 T : '  -------------
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1937 BRIDGE CLI'B
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne Ksllaek 

entertained the 1937 Bridge Club at 
their home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Giltner Ayers received high 
score for women, Gilmer Ayers high 
for men ami Verna l.usk low.

A two-course refreshment was 
served to guests, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Patter
son ; mcmhers, Messrs, and Mines. 
Alfred Kstlack, Gilmer Ayers, Verna 
Lusk, Geo. Wayne Kstlack.

LAK TKKH MKMAS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Kanes enter

tained the Les Tres Mesas club in 
their home Saturday evening. A 
lovely plate lunch was served and 
forty two was enjoyed.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Naylor of Medley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Chamberlain of Memphis, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor and hosts, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kdwin Kanes,

BENEFIT TEA
A Gone With the Wind tea will be 

huhl at the home of Mrs. T. II. Kills 
Saturday afternoon from .1 until 4:30 
and from until (1:00.

Headings and reritutlons from the 
book and picture are to lie given.

Dunevs and musk' of that period 
will he rendered.

Mrs. Geo. Ilughy is grnrral chair
man o f the tea.

Admission will lie 25c.

BAIN—HOWELL
The marriage of Miss Kthcl Viola 

Ruin and S. Hex Howell was solemn
ized at high noon Sunday in the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Carl 
Boston In I'ainpa. Rev. W. M. Pearce, 
pastor of the First MetliWdist church 
officiated in a ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Main of Patnpa, has at
tended Texas Tech of Lubbock three 
years. Mr. Howell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. li. H. Howell of Munday, is a 
graduate of Tech college, and is em
ployed by a florist company at Grand 
Junction. Colorado where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Buss of 
Clurendon were guests at the wed
ding.

GOOII NEIGHBOR CLUB 
On Tuesday, April 16th, Mrs. C. K. 

Lindsey was the gracious hostess to 
the Good Neighbor (Juiltlng Club.

The nfternoon was spent quilting 
a very lovely flower-garden quilt.

At mid afternoon delicious refresh
ments were served.

Our next meeting will he in the 
home of Mrs. II. F. Bussell, May 7th.

— Club Reporter

MISSIONARY c o n f e r e n c e

The Methodist church had u Wom
ans Missionary Conference here 
Wednesday. Mrs. Hesse of Pumpu 
presided at the meeting.

■MiutiHMUUMUHiiuubimiiimiudUiUiuii.imiimiiimimtiuiiiiimiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiuuiiniiiiiiiiiiimiHHiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiim.

JO H N  1 .  F IT Z J A R R A L D
CHIROPRACTOR

Office equipped with Terpezone. Radonic and Surface and 
deep Ray lights, (short and long waves.)

25 years ia practice. 17th year ia Memphis.
Gradual* Carver Chiropractic College of Oklahoma City.

Office In residence 2 blocks south of City Hall 
on South 7th Street, Memphis, Texas

A L L  M A K E S  . . A L L  P R I C E S

1939 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
Radio, Heater, extra good tires, low 
mileage.
1938 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan
Drfroa oaly 2400 Mika, ia perfect condition'—a real value.

1937 Ford DeLuxe Tudor—
A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Extra Special—
1030 FORD MODEL A TUDOR—Actual mileage 38186 
■ike. Nearly aew tire*. If you Bw a Modal A, see this car 
today.

One 1937 Ford Pickup-
Motor roceadMkaed, 2 bow 0-ply tires. The cleanest pickup 
anywhere.

See Our Trucks—
If you Mod a track, wo hart 4 good touche at special prices 
and Extra Vakwe.

ALMER MOTOR CO.

Lawn Chairseat Counter

We invite you to try our 
Quality Grain Fed Beef. You 

will be delighted at the tend
erness and flavor.

Hot Bor-B-Que Everyday 
Freeh Channel Catfish

Assorted Kinds and Colors

w  FOOD STORE * 1
GROCERIES & MARKET

S Y R U P
STEAMBOAT— Galloi

FOR YOUR

B E A U T Y  W ORK
NEW SPRING PERMANENTS 

Shampoos and Wave Sets
Phone 546

An all day meeting was held with 
a covered dish luncheon at the noon
hour.

Mrs. C. kh Randall o f Seymour, 
Conference president, was present.

Towns represented were Quituque. 
Pluska, Memphis, Hedley, McLean. 
Wellington, Heald, laikeview, Wheel
er. Quail, Pampu.

Mrs. Dewey Smith, Conference 
Study Supt. of Childress, was here.

It was estimated thut about one 
hundred attended.

MOTHERS CLUB *
Met ut the Clubroom Tuesday af

ternoon witli Mrs. Walter Clifford
as hostess.

Mrs. J. K. Burch presided at the 
business meeting. Plans were discuss
ed for the spring luncheon to be
May I I

Mrs. Jack Molesworth was pro
gram leader uml talked on “Creative 
Play." Mrs. Alvin Landers spoke on 
“Our joining Fear.”

Patty Molesworth guve two piano 
solos.

Befreshmcnts were served to Mcs- 
itaiues Brian Armstrong, Began 
Bryan, J. E. Burrh, Italph Decker, 
Clyde Douglas, Alvin l-unders, Jim
my Miller, Jack Molesworth, Geo. 
Norwood, Bill Itlney, I). F. Wads
worth, H. T. Warner, Halph Keys, 
W. C. McDonald and hostess.

PHARR—DUBOSE 
Mrs. Addierrne Pharr of Clarendon 

and Ernest Dubose of Amarillo were 
inurried there the 17th. Rev. Thomas 
officiated.

Mrs. Dubose has been an employe 
of the local telephone exchange for a 
number of years.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
•Mrs. L. liallew was hostess to the 

Friendship Club Tuesday afternoon.
Meeting was opened with the 

Lord’s prayer by Mrs. C. R. Skinner.
Mrs. Ballew read several poems.
The afternoon was spent in doing 

fancy needle work.
Mrs. C. K. Lindsey closed the meet

ing witli prayer.
A delirious refreshment was served 

to members, Mines. C. It. Skinner, 0. 
E. Lindsey, Allcne Skinner, H. Tyree, 
G. J. Teel, J. A. Mongnle, J. L. Alli
son, J. A. Mruders, Miss Katie Mea- 
Oma. Viskova, Miss hull DurreR o f 
Amarillo, Mrs. W. A. Massic, Mrs. 
Ben Andis.

The next meeting will be May 14 
with Katie Meaders.

SENIOR H. D. <TUB
Mrs. O. L. Fink was hostess to the 

Senior H. I). Club at her home Fri
day afternoon.

Meeting was opened with the 
l-nrd's prayer bring repealed in uni
son, with Mrs. G. A. Anderson as 
leader.

Mrs. C. L. Benson presided «( 
J ,u «ln r«« Session.

Mrs. O. L. Fink and Miss Hula 
Naylor were leaders on the program 
which was “ How to Make a Home 
Out of a House.”

Refreshments were served to 
members, Mmes. A. W. Simpson, G. 
W. Antmhus, John Black, C. I). Mc
Dowell, W. A. Davis, G. A. Anderson, 
A. L. Chase, C. L. Benson, Elmer 
Hays, Edd Speed, O. L. Fink, Misses 
Kula Naylor. Kttk and Ida Darned.

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER 
HONORS TEXAS GRAND 
MATRON WITH TEA

The local chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star honored Mrs. Frolda 
Bernhard. Grand Matron of Texas, 
from Dallas, Esther Baldwin, District 
Deputy o f Wichita Falls, Hazel Mc
Donald. Grand Examiner of El Pnso, 
with a seated tea at the home of Mrs 
Moliir Grey, Sunday afternoon from 
3 until 5.

The entertaining rooms were dbc- 
orated in a profusion of tulips and 
other spring flowers.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Mollia Gray, Mrs. Nathan Cox. Frieda 
UernJiart, Hazel McDonald and 
Esther Baldwin.

Miss Lucille Polk was leader of
program. Mrs. Van Kennedy played 
a piano solo. Mrs. Charley Bairfield 
gave a reading. Miss Polk then intro
duced Mrs. Nathan Cox, Worthy 
Matron of the local chapter, who 
spoke a few words of welcome and 
then introduced each of the honored 
guests, who each made a brief but 
interesting talk.

At the dose of the program. Mrs. 
Cox presented each honoree with a 
gift from the local chapter.

A plate refreshment was served 
with a corsage o f sweet peas as fav
ors to thirty-five guests.

and another chalk talk by Mrs. Web
ster depicting a sunset scene. This 
was accompanied by the song, “ When 
Day is Done" sunf by the quartet.

About fifty five guests attended 
the Iteccption and twenty members 
were present.

WINDY VALLEY CLUB
Mrs. W. F. Barker was hostess 

Wednesday afternoon, April 17, to 
the Windy Valley Club with a quilt
ing and a miscellaneous wedding 
shower complimenting Mrs. Dick 
Noble, who was Miss Vera Barker 
liefore her recent marriuge. The guest 
list included Misses Norma Jeuu, 
Nrlda June Easterling, Shirley Bark
er, Wanda Joe Ann Sibley, Itoinane 
Anderson, Mary I.u Barker, Thcola 
Noble, Marylin Ayers, Wadcll, Sue 
Belli, Bead, Jerry and Jimmy Swin- 
ney, Karl Bailey, Isaac Noble, Deli 
Ayers, und the Mines. Clyde Barker, 
Jack Bailey, Guy Sibley. J. T. Easter
ling, Bert Avvrs and .1. It. I w id * . 
The following members present were 
Mmes. I. M. Noble, Henry Biffle, 
Theo Noble, Carl Barker, Lacy Noble, 
John Gilliam, Cap Anderson, Dirk 
Noble, Hudson, Crome, Bead, Wad
dell, Daught Swftmey ami Joe Nell 
St ogner.

Near tile close of the meeting, Mrs. 
•Dirk Noble pened her many lovrly 
gifts and (banked each one for them.

Those sending gif** "ho wrrc un' 
able to attend were Mrs. Ben Lovell, 
Mrs. I.oyd Head. Mrs. Sam Evans, 
Mrs. D. W. Hinkle, Miss Stella Hin
kle, Mrs. J. It Batson. Miss ivy Hin
kle. Mrs. Dover Graham, and Miss 
Mildred Barker.

The next meeting of the Club will 
lie held at the school house. May 1, 
with Mrs. John Swinncy as hostess.

— Club Beportcr

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met with 

Mrs. Claude Easterling Tliursduy 18. 
Two quilts were almost finished. 
The club enjoyed a lovely covered 
dish luncheon ut noon.

Members present, Mines. Clyde 
Easterling, George llulman, John 
Helton, Lois Sibley, J. I). Thomas, A. 
J. Sibley. L. M. Marshall, Juck Bailey, 
J. T. Easterling, Kirhard Camion, J. 
A. Pool, Neely Veazey, W. L. Jordan, 
C. F. Brown, J. D. Wood. Mrs. Fredia 
Phillips was added to our list as a 
new member.

The nexf meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. D. Wood, May 2nd.

, - Reporter

Connally For Strong 
Navy; Assures Peace
“ A strong Navy ia costly, but not 

as costly as a war”  was the state
ment of Senator Tom Connally, but 
it uppeared to lie the feeling of prac
tically the entire Senate as that 
body passed a Naval Appropriation 
bill last week by a vote of 63 to 4 
which calls for the building of 19 
fighting ships.

Senator Connally told the Senate 
that be had always been In favor of 
a strong navy. He said, “ I think the 
United States should have the best 
navy in the world. We are flanked 
by two oceans, and the only way in 
which we can protect ourselves is by 
dominating those two oceans. A 
navy costs a great deal of money, 
but does not cost us as much as a 
war would cost us. 1 think it is the 
duty of the American people to pro
vide an incomparable navy, one 
which will have no superior on the 
sea, and I am prepared to vote the 
necessary funds.

“ It is my belief that we cannot 
rely upon any one arm. We have to 
have n balanced fleet; and the basis 
of the fleet is the heavy battleship; 
then the fast cruisers, the cavalry of 
the sea; then the destroyers for more 
mobile employment; then subma
rines; and, finally, aircraft.”

S|M'aking about our involvement in 
the war, Texas' Junior Senator said. 
“The United States is not going to 
become involved in the European j 
war. The only way we could get in It [ 
would be by some foreign nation a t-■ 
tacking us, and no foreign nation is 
going to attack us, especially if it 
knows we have a navy capable of 
meeting its navy and destroying it, 
und thut is what we have.”

PURE ATLAS SARG0 SEED 
MOST IMPORTANT

There has been some question as 
to whether Atlas Sargo would he con
sidered a soil conserving crop in 
1940. Atlas Sargo is listed in bulletin 
number 496, o f Texas Experiment 
Station as a Sweet Sorghum. This 
crop is non-depicting if harvested 
for grain or seed. Farmers wishing 
to plant Atlas Sargo should makfc 
sure that they arc getting sargo seed 
instead of some grain sorghum or 
grain sorgliuin and sweet sorghum 
cross whose seed closely resembles 
Atlas Sargo. If this is done, there 
will be no danger of a produce.- 
planting a soil depleting crop when 
he intends to plant a soil conserving 
crop.

Dorothy Staley, District Supervisor 
of WPA library work, was in Clar
endon Friday,

AMARILLO SCHOOL SELECTS 
KING _AND QUEEN

Mary Sue Harrison was elected
Queen o f McKinley school of Ama
rillo, and Billy Don Martin was 
ebosen as King. The king and queen 
will he crowned at the annual Play 
Day celebration, April 29, beginning 
at 1:45 p. m.

Queen Mary Sue Harrison and 
King Billy Don Martin will represent 
McKinley school and serve as attend
ants in the coronation of May Queen 
and King on Butler Field, the night 
of May 1st.

Each year the public schools o f 
Amarillo sponsor this program cele
brating National Child Health Day 
and May Day.

Billy Don Martin is the grandson 
of Mrs. Edd Barns of this city.

Col. J. F. Stiles, mayodormo o f the 
Bray country, was in town Wed.

Mrs. Victor Smith went to Canyon 
Monday to visit her duughter, Mrs. 
Ottis Bolls and family.

STRAW VOTE SHOWS STATUS 
IN GOVERNOR RACE

A straw vote conducted by a bu
reau down state shows Q’Danicl lead
ing with 2994; Hines 21; Ferguson 
15; Sadler 15. »

Following the withdrawal o f Col. 
Thompson from the governor’s race, 
the vote preference increased 8% for 
Sadler, 6 for O'Daniel ami 5 for 
Hines.

The Natural Resource tax method 
of raising social security funds led 
the Sales Tax vote more than four 
to one, it is reported.

John Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeb Mitchell of Hedley, is now mak
ing his home at Hcmstcad where he 
is employed by the Southern Pacific.

DR. J. A. HARPER

D E N T I S T

Formerly Mayo Dental Clinic

Office Phone 2-3436 Office Hours 8 to 12-1 to 6

Res. Phone 2-1358 Sunday 9 to 12

3181/, Polk St. Amarillo, Texaa

S u gar
LARD
Spuds  
Flour

1 0  !t>

Kraft Bag

HOME RENDERED

Pure Hog
Bring Your Backet

4 lb ..

No. 1 White 

15 /6-Peck

Cream of Wheat 

48/6 Sack.........

JUNIOR BEAUX ARTS 
RECEPTION

The Junior Beaux Arts Club had 
their annual Reception in the home 
of Mr*. Frank Houriand, Thursday, 
April 18. The house was beautifully 
decorated with'tulips and orchid 
sweet peas.

Jo Word, Mary K. Todd. Edith 
Shelton, Zadkie Salmon, and Chris
tine Knox stood In the reception 
line. During the first hour, Peggy 
Stricklin and La Verne Goodman 
poured tea. Betty Jo Caraway and 
Ruth Hamm poured during the last 
hour.

The delightful program for the 
first hour consisted of a song, “Beau
tiful Dreamer," given by the College 
Girls Quartet, Peggy Stricklin, Jo 
Word. Pal Morris and Jo Wells. Mrs. 
Webster gave a lovely chalk talk on 
Trees, accompanied by the poem, 
“Trees,”  by Joyce Kilmer. The pro
gram for the last hoar consisted of 
“Beautiful Dreamer” by the quartet.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
2 fo r ............................. 15c
GINGER SNAPS
2 ft  fo r ....................... 25c
APPLE BUTTER
32 ob. Jar...................... 18c
TOAST—Fancy Butter 
1 ft  fu r ....................... 19c9

GRAPENUT FLAKES 
Largo Box (Baloeai free) 15c
PEACHES— Brimful 
No. 2Vfc Caa—2 fo r ....... 35c
ORANGE JUKE
No. 2 Cu b ..................... 10c

WE DELIVER

Carrot*, Beets, Oniono-3 for 
CELERY, large crisp otalko , . . 12c
CABBAGE, firm heado-fb........3C
LEMONS, 360 m e Sunkiot-Doz. 25c 
Frcoh Green Beano & Strawberries
APPLES, Wineoapo—Doz.......... 15c
Orange*, nice size Texas-Doz. . . 20c 

WE BUT CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS im I HIDES

Plenty of
FRESH BULK

Garden Seed
and .

Parker County
MELLON SEEDS

RJNSO raw

Large Box ...................... 2  1 C

LUX TOILET SOAP a a

3 for ................................ Z O C

CATSUP «  a1 lb Caa........................ lUC
4

C0C0ANUT—Bulk raw1 lb Pkg. ....................2ic
CHERRIES— Rad Pitted 
Sour No. 2 Caa—2 fo r..

PEAS—Brimful 
No. 2 Caa—2 far

HOMINY—Brimful 
Largo Caa—3 for

PHONE-43
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■At.
gici'* coaster brake bicycle. Sirs. 
Karl H. Adams, Clarendon. (8-c)

FOR SALK Choice Baby Beef Tur
key eggs for setting. Mrs. Karl H. 
Adams, Rhone 380-J. Clarendon.

(9-p)

TOR SALE—Complete Windmill and 
tower, piping and other well sup
plies. Price $30.00. John S. Morgan, 
Phone 405-J, Clarendon. (7tfe)

FOR SALE— Two Young registered 
Hereford Bulls. Age 14 months, 
weight 900 lbs. each. See them 
1 mile west of Clarendon. Ralph 
Nichols. (6-tfc)

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR SALE—Or trade, one light 2- 
wheel stock trailer. Also all steel 
wheel barrow. Tot Morris. Phone 
♦37-J. (9-p)

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Your credit is good for Delta Cot
ton Seed. See A. W. Howard, or 
H. C. McMahan, agent. (9tfc)

FOR SALK Red Top Cane Seed $2.75 
Sudan Grass Seed $2.55.
Rcclcaned. tested, tagged, 

i R. E. Blanton (In town), Claude, 
; Texas. (9-3c)

FOR SALE- Kitchen cabinet and a

FOR SALE or TRADE 2-wheel stock 
trailer. W. W. Buck, Clarendon.

___________________________________________ (H l - P )

FOR SALE—Complete bathroom fix
tures at a bargain, including pip
ing. Also lumber, pipe and fittings 
In variety. John S. Morgan, Phone 
405-J, Clarendon. (7tfc)

FOR SALE—Flowers for every pur
pose. Deliveries made promptly. 
You have a choice selection for 
special days, weddings or funeral. 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper at the Clarendon 
Greenhouse. (35tfc)

FOR SALE—Beer by the case, 
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
2300 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

<44tfc)

SUGAR DIABETES can be cured 
within a reasonable time with the 
proper attention. Waste neither
time nor money. Write Box 1600, 
Vernon, Texas and find out how 
many have been cured at small 
cost within a short time. (19tfc)

W A N T E D

WANTED—Many items you have 
about the house or farm. Turn 
these odds and ends into cash by 
selling them through the Want Ad 
column? Everybody reads them, 
and they bring results. See what 
25c will do for you.

Removal Notice

OLD-TIME COWPUNCHER 
VISITS FRIENDS HERE

Stopping here for a short time to
day was Florence Moore of Dalhurt 
and a New Mexico ranchman.

Mr. Moore was a boss on the Rita 
Blanca division of the X1T ranch 
soon after the turn o f the century. 
Mr. lenders was running the farm. 
J. C. Estlack was with the bunch of 
■peelers’ breaking horses. No better 
boss ever looked after any ranch out
fit or got along with his men any 
belter than Florence Moore.

He also visited with D. F. Wads
worth, station agent here, and form
er neighbor at Channing for many

Tliis is to announce the renfova! of 
the offices of Drs. Jenkins and 
Hamm from the Goldston building 
to the northwest corner office of the 
Latson building, ground floor.

(11-c)

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haile and mem
bers of the family held a reunion on 
the Haile ranch in Hutchinson coun
ty Sunday.

Anna Lynn Barns is at home after 
ten days in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo, following a serious ap
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Perkins of 
(Juanali spent the past week here 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Burch and son 
Jesse and Mrs. S. W. Lowe were in 
Amarillo Wednesday. Mr. Burch re
ceived medical attention while there.

NATIONAL HARDWARE
APRIL 25

v - - - - - - :

Opm Horn VALUES
iff MAY 4
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AUSTIN—This week witnessed a- 
nother member o f the Builroad Com
mission quitting a major political 
race. Commission Chairman Lon A. 
Smtli announced Sunday that lie is 
retiring to private life at the end of 
this term.

This leaves the field wide open to 
some dozen candidates who have al
ready said they would make the race 
for the job. Two members of this 
group. John D. Copeland. Jr., o f Aus
tin and Olin Culberson of Hillsboro 
are former employees of the Com
mission, both holding responsible 
positions up until last fall. Copeland 
is an Austin druggist now and Cul
berson is a former county judge of 
Hil* County. Other candidates who 
are making active campaigns in
clude: P. Pierce Brooks o f Dallas, | 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
two years ago; Legislator Boss Har
din of Prairie Hill, Former Lind 
Commissioner Bll McDonald, Slate 
Senator Olin Van Zandt o f Tioga, 
Larry Mills o f Dallas, John Paul 
Jones of Gladcwatcr, Bay Motley of 
Waxahachic, Carl Nesbitt of Minc- 
ola, Baker Suulsfield of I’ampa and 
possibly one or two others. The 
scramble is on to see which candi
date will get the lain Smith support. 
Copeland is favored to get a lol of il. 
He also will likely have support from 
many oil men who knew him through 
his work with the Commission for 
nearly nine years.

In the governor's rare, polities 
“were a simmering”  this past week.

Friends of the Fergusons were out ill 
“ the sticks" trying to find out if the 
name of Ferguson still carries the 
magic of old. One of Jerry Sadlers 
lieutenants went to East Texas with 
the parting word, “ I’ll find out how 
the old crowd feels now; they’ve al
ways been for Jim Ferguson und his 
good wife. If they still are that way, 
Sadler ust as well quit the rare'. This 
man hadn’t reported at weekend. On 
the other hand, if you happen to talk 
with a Ferguson supporter he will 
tell you ’they arc coming into the 
Ferguson camp by the hundreds 
everywhere’. Governor O’Dauicl's 
latest issue of his paper centered at
tacks on the ‘professional politician' 
without naming any opponent. While 
Ferguson nppears strong now, it is 
our prediction that Ferguson will 
likely fall into third place in the 
July primary. That means Jerry 
Sadler will be in the run-off with 
O’Daniel.

Mrs. Bill McConnell of Panhandle
visited relatives here this week.

A. J. Parker was in Paducah Sat
urday attending a reunion o f rrla- 
tlve*.

IRWIN AUGER BIT SET A Q
$1.70 Value ...................... «P 1 o W

IRWIN SCREW DRIVERS O O

Special Value ..........................

(CLICKER HAND SAWS O Q

SIMMONS NAIL HAMMER O Q

Keen Cutter Stibon Wrench T C / »
Keen Kutter— 89c V a lu e .......... ■

TINNER SNIPS p v q

$1.00 Value ............................ .

SIMMONS GRASS CATCHER 

89c VaMe

GARDEN HOSE * 1  O Q
25 -feet— $1.99 Value . . . . .  V 1  •***

HEDGE SHEARS O Q .

PRUNING SHEARS 4 Q

SIMMONS GRASS SHEARS O Q r

3-Piece Set GARDEN TOOLS O Q

Special Value ..........................

SCREEN PAINTER 1 A

Special ltl....................................

POCKET KNIVES 4 Q .

89c Value ................................

SIMCO SCREEN ENAMEL O P

40c Value ................................

OIL COOK STOVE WICKS 1 Q

5-Gallon OIL CAN O Q

$1.00 V a lu e .............................. ■

LAMP CORD C  .

Special 4 feet ..............................

SCRUB BRUSHES 1 A
Special V a lu e............................

DUST CLOTH Q
Special Value .............................. W

SEWED CHAMOIS N O Q

IRONING BOARD PAD 4 Q

7-Piece BEVERAGE SET P Q
Regular 75c V a lu e ....................

2-Quart DOUBLE BOILER O Q
51.00 Value............................. I

5-Quart TEA KETTLE o q

$1.00 Vf ’ ”# ...............................

DISH PAN P Q .

75c Value ................ ................

2-Pint DIPPER I Q .

WATER PAIL £ Q .

85c Value ................................

STEP STOOLS P Q .
Regular 75c value ..................... O & K.

CHEVRON ELECTRIC IRON Q Q  

$1.25 V a lu e .............................

CHICKEN FRYERS Q O  .

$1.19 Value ............................

FIBRE WINDOW SHADES 

Each .........................................

GARDEN CHAIRS < M  O Q

$1.98 V a lu e*......................

16 Inch GARDEN BORDER 4 3 .  
Reg. 7»/«c Ft. Value— per Ft. . L

ELECTRIC FAN f  1 A Q

$2.50 V a lu e ........................ '  *

VACUUM BOTTLE C Q ~

89c Value ................................

KLICKER GARDEN RAKE O Q

KLICKER GARDEN HOES O Q
$1.25 Value ..............................W V

LONG HANDLE SHOVEL O Q
$1.00 Value ............................  • • 'C

KLICKER SPADING FORK O Q

CASTING REELS 4 »1  A Q
Regular $2.00 Value..........

SIMMONS CASTING ROD O Q
$1.25 V a lu e ..............................

CASTING REELS £ Q
Regular $1.00 V a lu e ................... U a f  C
GOBLIN CASTING LINES Aq
65c Value ........ » . . v . i  ^

ROYAL CASTING LINES O Q

SOFT BALL BATS O Q

SOFTBALLS 4 Q

TENNIS RACKET 4 Q

SIMMONS FLOOR VARNISH O Q

Regular $1.00 V a lu e .................. •

SIMMONS FLOOR ENAMEL O Q
Regular $1.00 Value ..............

VARNISH BRUSH 1 A

Specia l......................................

PASTE WAX P A -

1 lb S is e ................................

LIQUID WAX P Q
Quart « e  ..  98c Pint size .

GL0-C0AT P Q
Quart tiae . . .  .98c Pint size. . v e F C

l O C A L S
Houston Miller of Canadian visited | 

relatives here Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Peebles visited Mrs. W. 
D. Van Euton in Amarillo Sunday. 
Mrs. Van Eaton is reported to be rc- 
coicring nicely.

Mrs. M illie E. Gray, Mrs. G. G. 
Stricklin, Beverly Gray Stricklin, 
Kuthlccn Grady and Neil Thompson 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Wallace and 
children, Doris Jean and Glynn visit
ed relatives in Greenville and Dallas 
the past week.

Vada Carpenter returned from 
Mineral Wells Thursday night. He 
had been there for a week receiving 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer and 
ton Jimmy, visited her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Riley in Amarillo Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Dortliea Watson of I.ubboek visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. "Slick" Naylor and 
children of Odell, visited relatives 
here the past week end.

Miss I.ottie lame visited her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Dean of plains lew over 
the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lcvcll B. Xohle were 
in Canyon Monday to spend some 
lime with their son Gerald, a student 
of West Texas College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simpson spent 
a part o f Sunday in New Mexico. 
They made the journey up the ex
tinct crater of Mount Cupulin near 
Clayton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cind
ers o f Floydada, a boy, Tuesday 
morning, wt. 8 ihs. Mrs. Linders was 
formerly Dorothy Powell of Claren
don.

Z I

fc

THOMPSON BROS. COMPANY
CLARENDON & HEDLEY, TEXAS

The Way 
of Bureaucracy
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN _

“Hr has erected a multitude of 
New Offices, and sent hither swarms 
of Officers to harass our people . .

• • •
“The right of the people to be 

secure In their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects, against unrea
sonable searches and seizures, shall 
not be violated . . ,*

• • •
Here are two distinctively Amer

ican statements. The first was writ
ten Into the Declaration of Inde
pendence as a protest against the 
oppressions which brought on the 
Revolution. The second was written 

i into our BUI of Rights. Together 
they express a fundamental national 
concepts-that the citizen's right of 
privacy In his own life and his own 
home should remain Inviolate.

But today millions of Americans 
Wondering Just how far that 

principle Is still honored. Ttoday whan 
more than 120.000 census- takers have 
been knocking at their doors to de
mand answers to personal questions 
that no earlier census asked, they 
are wondering if the American 
Spirit In Government has charged.

For they know that the men who 
established our Government never 
contemplated such a thing as forc
ing American citizens to reveal to 
census-takers—who may be political 
appointees or neighbors or both— 
the many personal matters, includ
ing wages, salary and other income, 
asked of some 130.000,000 American 
citizens in the 1940 census.

How. then, it may be asked, did 
America come to depart so far from 
these safeguards of the right of 
every man to personal privacy?

The answer is obvious. It is the i 
old story of Bnrratirraey feeding 
upon its own power. It Is the story 
of what happens when politicians 
and Job-holders are permitted to 
go their own way unchecked by 
Congress or the people.

Bureaucratic snooping is not new 
—even to America. During the past 
few years we have seen much of !t  
But heretofore it has Invaded the 
rights of only small and politically- 
uninfluential minorities — and for 
that reason has been tolerated by 
the people. Then, emboldened by the 
absence of effective protests. It in
sisted upon prying into the Intimate 
affairs of every citizen.

Such are the methods of Bureau
cratic oppression — yesterday the 
few; tomorrow the many.

That is how Bureaucracy always 
gains power, as the current history 
of totalitarian Europe, with its 
growing record of minority and 
religious persecution, will show. 
That is how Free Government is 
weakened.

That is what the Founders meant 
when they said: “Eternal Vigilance 
is the Price of Liberty.” And that Is 
what the people recognize when 
they protest against increasing lnva-

Mrs. J. C. Estlack, visiting her sons

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I  w ill ahlne and dy shoes to pleaaa

I’ lii 1s t  and Gene und their families 
at Austin, lias been ill Ihe past week. | 
Site is said to be improving at tills 
time.

you
McGowan's Barber Shop

DO YOU KNOW

- - - that a really GOOD wash and lubrication job for mod

ern cart requires real skill and care? Our scores of friends 

will tell you that we use the time and care required for this 

important job. Come in and see - - - there IS a difference.

S i- • T-

Hiffiard Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Phone 37-M

H B I

Quality Grain Fed Beef
Good steak is hard to get this time of year but we still have 
plenty of that quality grain fed beef that will make every 
meal more appetizing. Shop our market for your next roast 

or steak and notice the difference.

69cPURE LARD
(Bring your pail) BULK— 8 lb

HOT BARBECUE DAILY with Plenty of Gravy.

CHICKEN SALAD------CHICKEN LEGS

FRESH CATFISH------DRESSED POULTRY

RUSSELL'S MARKET
In Piggly Wiggly

REM ODEL -  B U ILD  
The F. H. A. Way

PAYM ENTS LIKE RENT
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J HONOR ROLL J

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL
FIRST GRADE

Ned Burns 
Lois Marie Hominel 
Douglas Wadsworth 
Bobbie McCrary 
Lloyd Hunt 
Vil Gunter

. Billy Jack Cornell 
J. P. Garble 
Paul Smithey 
Bvone Heathington 
Peggy Wright 
Billy Bob Adams 
La Verne Morris

Jeanne Miller
Tommie Guy Goldston 
Margie Phillips 
Betty Lou Kllis 
Sammy Lee Pattcrsou 
Dale Hall 
Arlene Bussell 
Joy llarkett 
George B. Melton 
Patty Buth White 

SECOND GRADE 
Joan Thompson 
Jeanne Murie Percival 
Vernon Dennis Goldston 
Billy Jack Taylor 
Delmore Bisley 
Edward Sawyer 
Eugene Bryan 
Mary Ladelle Cox 
Joy Pierce 
Betty Jeanne Decker

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Had— Auto 

and aH Kindred Lines

BONDS t t NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Pliooe 11 C. C. Powel

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE
To many business men, and private individuals too, the first 
line o f defense is a good banking connection. Through this 
hank alert |>eople keep in touch with today’s swiftly-moving 
financial events. In laying their plans for an uncertain fut
ure they obtain the benefits of our experience, judgment 
and facilities. In addition, they have available our helpful, 
up-to-date banking services.

We want you to use this bank. Why not 
come in and get acquainted?

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Tommy Murphy 
Ira Jean Kstlack
Hollis Hoberson 
Frank Lockmtller 
Bonnie Belle Black 
James Owens 
Yvera Mae Powell 
Cleo Faye Powell 
Buster Bain 
Alfred Hahn 
F'rcd Thomas 
Dorothy Ann Castleberry 
Alice Ma.vc Durant 
Junice McDonald 
Mae Morris 
Faye Poss
Margaret Ann Hobertson 
.Dorothy Nell Tankersley 

THIRD GRADE
Jack Spencer 
Jerry Morgan 
George Burkett 
James Calcote 
Chauncey Hommel 
Billy Hhen Hilliard 
Dick Kennedy 
William McCrary 
Bennie Shelley 
Alma Louise Murphy 
Mury Helen Tunkerslcy 
Patsy Pittman 
Sybil Head 
Welcome Adamson 
Charles Hogurd 
Hubert Brown 
Wayne Parsons 
Dean Wadsworth 
Vivian Bones 
Donnu Ilea Bryan 
Juanita Carpenter 
Portia Hay 
Louva Hunt 
F.lizabeth Melton 
Jo Ann Sinithey 
luiyma Vce Tatum 
Mary Dee Taylor 
Katherine Thompson

FOURTH GRADE
Wandu Hose Cornell 
Marjorie FJliott 
Violet Huckins 
Jimmie Dean Howzc 
F'velyn Jones 
Ethel l.ooper 
Lucille Looper 
Sammy Lowry 
Dorothy Scott 
Flugene Sloan 
linogene Sloan 
Buth Itolicrts 
Hobby Bagwell 
Bert Barns 
Dclrnc Blair 
Phyllis Jean Gamble 
Mary Jo Goldston 
Shirley Dale Hilliard 
Tbermond Keffcr 
Myrnc McDonald 
Juanelle Stevenson 
Ardith Warren 
Dan Whitsell

FIFTH GRADE

Billy Bay Barnard
Wayne Donnell 
Junior Martin 
Hubert Moffitt 
Dick Beeves 
Peggy Jo Aduddcll 
June Attcberry 
Betty Jeanne Brown 
Melba Buth Grady 
Doniu Faye Heathlngton 
Frances Lockmiller 
Maxine Melton 
Elise Norwood 
Winnie Murl Bogcrs 
Juandell Cruse 
Manly Bryan 
Leroy Butler 
Jimmie Douglas 
Tom Goodlier 
Donna Lee Jones 
Max Keys 
Billy Marvin Land 
Beorgia Bell McNeal 
Guidu Myrl Miller 
Patricia Molesworth 
Sylvia Morgan 
Billie Oiler 
James W. Palmer 
F'rances Peabody 
Faye Phillips 
Treva Nell Trusscll 
Dorothy Jean Tatum 
Ada Sue Smith 
A. B. Stone

m t*rs

■9010‘
MEAN

ANYHOW?)

IT  MCANS TOUR FAMILY 

NEVER NEEDS TO RIDE ON 
[WORN-OUT. DANGEROUS TIRESJ

♦

i r

[For the ta
lus "G-3" 

All-Weather. 
6.00-18 six*. 
Cash price 

with your old tiro.

GOODYEAR’S 
G R E A T"G -3 " 
ALL-WEATHER
Road-proved favorito ol 
millions I Look at thooo 
low prictf mads pos
it bt* by our *’90-10" 
Oftor.

4 .7 5 - fl  i r  5.80 IS $ 8 3 5
5.25- 1 1  or 5.50-18 9 * 0
5.25- 1 7  M  5.50-17 1 0 2 0
5.25- 1 I  or 8.50 IS  1 3 * 0
Cash prlcos —with 
your old tiro, onas tint 
PRICED IN PROPORTION.

m-

or

’r u  (S t 

t* **
v«w*vnr  c o * -
i * *
* • * * . s is ’*1 
\ o o "  you* 
.KeOl ° *

BK sum YOU OCT OUR 
OFFER THIS WEEK I 
DON'T PUT IT OFF I

90% ot your tiro troubles ars 
Uksly to coat in the last 10*/. 
of your tiro's tits. Why not lot 
us pay you tor thooo danger 
miles while you rid# on sale 
now Goodyear Tiros? Our "90- 
10" Otter may save you trouble, 
worry and good hard cash I 
Como in and ask us about it. 
GOODYEAR TIRES—always as 
good as you think — now coat 
loss than you imagino. 

o

LIFETIME

G U A R A N T E E ?
Y tS , S IR I

Our Goodyear Tiros ars guar
anteed in wiiting—NOT for 12 
months, or 18 months, or 24 
months—but tor thsir FULL LIFE. 
without tims or mileage limits.

S
YOU CAN O IT  OUR " fS .1 t * *  
OPPIR ON ANT OOODYIAR TIM

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
SIXTH GRADE

FtnST HONOR BOLL:
Arlene Cobb 
Bonnie Buth Melton 
Jack Owens 
Buth Patman 
Donald Beard 
Arvis Davis 
Jessie Moss 
Robert Henry Naylor 
Cuitis Thompson 
Snmmie Tankersley 

SECOND HONOR BOLL: 
Raymond Adams 
Eldon Hullington 
Harry Blair 
Kathleen Grady 
Elois Harris 
Bobby Hilliard 
Barbar? Kilgore 
Beverly Stricklin 
Mary Elizabeth Talley 
Mary Dean Williams 
Dauline Thomas 
Billy Faye Hardin 
Bobby Lee Melton 
Maurice Meredith 
Bonnie Itutb Poss 
Kljtia Fern Wilson 

SEVENTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Marilyn Bartlett 
Viola Hearn 
Marilyn Muller 
l.ueille Wallace

SECOND HONOH J io/J .i 
M ury A lte r  A lliso n
DorrK Bones 
F'loyd Houdashctl 
Willia Huckins 
Johnnie Johnson 
Coy l.ooper 
F'rances McWhorter 
Joe Smith 
Betty Jo Taylor 
Robbie Nett Whi.- ell 
Doris Allen 
LaNePe Beene

EIGHTH GRADE
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Claude Hearn 95 
Peggy Stewart 94 
John West—93 
Dorothy Ann Kenncdy--93 
Mabel Thomas—92 
W. G. Adams -92 
Helen Porter-92 
Frances Adkins—91 
Jack Aduddcll 91 
Ara Paulk-91 
Mary Nell Keys-91 
Billy l.owc 91 
Agatha Cobb 90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
June Gibbs 89

No Filling...
W ITH  TH IS

P E R F E C T I O N  
OI L  R A N G E

Billie Nett Warren-88 
Jack Riley—88 
Ermagene Spencer- 88 
Billy Moreland—87 
Beatrice Adams-86 
Rogers Hester-85 
John Earl Ryan 85

LOW COST.. . HIGH V4LUF

McElvany Tire Co.
WHERE YOU SAVE ON TIRES

THIS gleaming white porcelain 
enameled range la equipped with 

a constant level valve for connection 
lo a large outside fuel tank, making 
it an unusually convenient range.
High-Power burners. Instantly 
adjustable for ANY degree of heat 
you want.
See this and the other beautiful
new Perfections at

Thompson Bros. 
Company

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  M I D W A Y  ♦
♦  Mrs. John Goldston J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦
The Sheltcrbelt men have been 

putting out a sheltcrbelt on the John 
Goldston farm, also a forest belt on 
the south.

Mrs. Fred Easterling and baby 
spent the week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes visited in the 
Pat Longan home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. A. J. Garland’s sister and fam
ily of Borger spent the week end 
with the Garland family.

Itobhie Zo Moreland spent Monday 
night with Rachel Edith Longan.

Clyde Pittman of Martin was in 
Midway Sunday. Clyde formerly liv
ed here, and we are always glad to 
sec him in our community, which 
seems to hold attractions for former 
residents.

Clarence Davs and Arthur Davis 
went to Amurillo Tuesday. Kennedy 
Davis and Miss Marie Step of Los 
Angeles. Cali, returned with them 
Wednesday and remained over the 
week end.

Mrs. John Chamberlain is in Ama
rillo with her sou. Ben who is in the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain of 
Memphis have been staying in the 
John Chamberlain home while Mrs. 
Chamberlain Is away.

Manor Lawson who has been visit
ing his sister. Mrs. W. D. Higgin teft 
Sunday morning.

The Midway quilting club met with 
Mrs. Tomlinson the past Thursday. 
Two quilts were tacked. A large 
crowd was present and an enjoyable 
time reported. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Glenn W’illiams.

Johnny Chamberlain spent Thurs
day, Saturday night and Sunday with 
his Goldston grandparents.

Yovonne Smith and Sue Stone 
spent the week end with Mrs. Leslie 
Pickering.

Betty John Goldston spent Mon
day night with her aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Goldston.

Joe Frank Heathington visited in 
the Leslie Pickering home Sunday.

Claudine Haley attended "Gone

With the Wind" Saturday eve.
Mrs. Edwin Eanes gave her school 

another movie picture show Monday
night, whch was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

.-----------♦  —
SORTA DOG-EAT-DOG 8TORY

Mexican laborers on the Santa 
Rosa Ranch recently iiad an oppor
tunity get an insight into the 
working of Nature. Hearing frantic 
cries of a quail, they left their cor
ral building to investigate. They 
found a large wood rat devouring the 
quail, but before the bird could be 
entirely eaten, a three and a half 
foot rattlesnake appeared on the 
scene, gobbled the rat and was la 
turn immediately killed by the Mexi
cans.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

FIELD SEEDS
Red top and Honey Drip cane, Kaffir, 3 kinds of Milo, 
Hegari, Atlas Sargo, Corn and Sudan. Also full line of 
Chicken Feed: Starter. Growing and Egg Mash. Mixed 

Cow Feed.

Special on Ground Alfalfa and 29%  Molasses 
Per hundred pounds..............$1.30

Your Business Appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
•• îiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiimiiBiaiiiaiiiMiiiiiai

W hy sign up for high-cost
____  cooking fuels—when ____

you can save with a modern

PERFECTION OIL RANGE

SAVE M A N Y  DOLLARS A Y E A R  on
your fuel costs. Perfection burns 
kerosene, the modern economy 
fuel, that makes b ig savings for 
you over ocher m odern  fuels.

FAST, CLEAN, ODORLESS. Perfection’s 
H igh -Pow er Burners g ive  you 
instant, easily regulated heat that 
stays set—no fading or flaring. And 
the "Live Heat”  oven insures the 
very best in baking.

M ODERN C O N V E N IE N C E ...M A N Y
MODELS. "Table-Tops” with handy

reservoirs and removable oven- 
burner sets; "Elbow-High”  oven 
ranges with attached reservoir or 
connections fo r outside storage 
tank for continuous fuel supply.
Also smaller cabinet style and 
open front models. And all have 
High-Power Burners.

SEE FOR YOURSELF all the time-and- 
work-saving features o f  the new 
Perfections. Yourdealerwill gladly 
demonstrate them. And there’s a 
wide range o f sizes, to suit your 
needs at prices to suit your purse. --j

A
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

1200 Union Avenue • Kansas City, Ala.

Your Old Stove 

Accepted as 

Down Payment

Payments as 
Low as

$125
per week

CLARENDON FURNITURE 8TURE
Phone 33 J. FRANK HEATH, Owner

L

■. - *,... ■ fm
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Clarendin Wins 
First Honors

l o t a i . p f a  y o u t h s  f ir s t  in
DISTRICT CONTEST HERE 

SATURDAY

The Clarendon Chapter of the 
Future Farmers o f Ameriea won the 

I aweepstake prize in the closing con- 
I tests of the Memphis F.F.A. district 
| here Saturday.

More than 200 boys from Estelline, 
Lake-view, Memphis, Turkey, Quita- 
que and Clarendon gathered for the 

I meet.
The Clarendon chapter was first

for the fourth consecutive year in 
the senior chapter conducting event. 
Quitaque was second and Kstelline, 
Memphis and laikeview finished the
contest in order. Junior chapter con
ducting contest: Clarendon, first; 
Quitaque, second; Memphis, third; 
laikeview, fourth; Turkey, fifth.

Memphis won the debating contest 
with Clarendon second; Quitaque, 
third, and Turkey, fourth.

Estelline won first place In the 
onc-act play event. Clarendon, Lake- 
view and Memphis finished In order.

Winners will compete in the area 
contest at Childress, May 4.

Roy Jewell, prominent citizen of 
the Medley country, was in the coun
ty capital Tuesday.

S E L B Y ’ S
Shoe &  Boot Shop

Boots with Personality
•

Quality HAND-MADE 
Cowboy Boots

Durable, ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED to fit.

PRICED FROM $21.00 made to measure

•  Refoot your old top* $14

•  Fox $7.50

•  Boot Vt sole* —  $1.25 —  $1.50

Expert Shoe Repairing
Ladies Invisible Ve soles ..............................................75c

Ladies Heel Taps................................ .. 20c and 25c

Men's Invisible Vt so ls * .................... 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Men’s Rubber H eels......................................................40c

Crepe l/t so les .......................................................... $1.00

Remember you have our Absolute Guarantee on every job. 

NEXT DOOR TO DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK

Jane and Gene 
Sing Five Songs

Jane Withers and Gene Autry sing 
five grand new songs, specially writ
ten for them, in “ Shooting High,” 
the 20th Century-Fox action-romance 
which brings these two popular stars 
together at the Pastime Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday.

The film, which sets Jane and 
Gene nut on tile range, where they 
have room to put on a real show, full 
of ridin’, shootin', ropin’ and sing- 
in’, offers both the finest songs they 
have had to date. To make doubly 
sure their songs would be the best 
ever, Gene took a hand in writing 
several of them himself.

Jane sings a rollicking number 
entitled “On the Rancho with My 
Pancho,’ written for her by Sidney 
Clare and Harry Akst.

For his own solo numbers. Gene 
collaborated with Johnnie Marvin 
and Harry Tobias on “Only One Love 
in a Lifetime” and with Charles 
Newman and F’red Gliekman on “ Lit
tle Old Hand of Gold.”

“ Shanty of Dreams,” which Jane 
and Gene sing together, was written 
liy Autry in rolluboralion with John
nie Marvin. The second Withcrs- 
Autry duct, "Wanderers," was com
posed by Felix Bernard and Paul 
Francis Webster.

Pretty Marjorie Weaver is Gene’s 
dream girl in “ Shooting High" ami 
oiliers featured in the supporting 
cast are F'rank M. Thomas, Robert 
Lowery, Katherine Alridge, Hobart 
Cavanaugh, Jack Carson and Ham
ilton MacFaddcn.

•  ♦

♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
Peggy Stewart ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Rro. F'orchc preached Sunday 

morning and night at Goldston.
Willard Higdon spent the week 

end at Amarillo with relatives.
Hro. and Mrs. F'orchc spent Sun

day with Mr. und Mrs. Dick Eichcl- 
berger.

Almulu Pcggram who is attending 
school at Quail spent the week end 
witli her purents, Mr. und Mrs. Jim 
I’eggrain.

Mrs. Higdon’s nephew o f Ardmore, 
Okla. is visiting them for an indefi
nite time,

Mf. and Mrs. Zoro Hudson und 
son ami Mr. and Mrs. Rll Jordan and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dtlli and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forche ate supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Higdon and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Buck and son arc in Detroit, 
Michigan for an extended visit with 
her sister.

A large crowd attended the quilt
ing club at Mrs. Sum Dales last Tues
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Stewart and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick FJrhclbcrger and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Stewart and family visted Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Stewart Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cross 
at Brice Sunday.

F-ulan Higdon and Miss Nova Cook 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stewart ami family.

Mr. Buck visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Sunday.

State’s Tourist Catch 
To Reach 330 Million 

Conoco Expert 
Reveals

Texas, always one of Vhe outstand
ing tourist stairs in the country, 
should garner at least I.TIO.INm.OW) 
from out-of-state travels in 1940, It 
was estimated recently by Joe II. 
Thompson, director of Continental 
Oii Company's Conoco Travel Bu
reau.

“ Approximately 5,700,IH>0 tourists 
should cross the state's borders this 
year,” Thompson predicted, “and 
their expenditures should be about 
ten per cent greater this ycur than 
last.”

Thompson’s cstimafe for a ten per 
cent increase Is hustvl on improving 
economic conditions throughout the 
country, with rising employment and 
greater payrolls, and mi the restric
tions to foreign traxel which will un
doubtedly increase travel over this 
country both by citizens of the 
United Stales and iiy visitors from 
South America and other foreign 
countries. Repetition of the New 
York and San P'rancisco fuirs is ex
pected to exert about the same stim
ulus to travel that was fell last year.

The Conoco Travel Bureau is the 
largest free service tourist organiza
tion in America und is in constant

touch with travel trends throughout 
the entire United States. The statis
tics whicli Thompson has used are 
based on requests for travel ser
vices received at Continental Oil 
Compuny stations, and on reports 
nhtuinesl from 57(1 organizations such 
as Chambers of Commerce, State 
Highway Departments, and the Na
tional Park Service.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mr*. S. M. Harp ♦♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

There were only 29 out for Sunday 
school Sunday. We want everyone to 
come next Sunday und all remember 
that Hro. Stonestiffer is bringing a 
young preacher to preach to us next 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims gave Mrs. 
Tims parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Perdue a birthday dinner at their 
home Stinday, and ther chldrcn and 
many trends helped them enjoy the 
day. Tile chldrcn and graudchldrcn 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
chldrcn, Mr. ami Mrs. U. D. Roy amt 
fnmly, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce 
and family, Mr. ami Mrs. Ivdgar Tal
ley and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Perdue and baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Tims 
and family. Tile friends were Mr. 
and Mrx. J. I,. Talley und family, 
Mrs. G. W. Wood and family, Mr. und 
Mrs. Leon Poster and children, Mrs. 
C. C. Tims und children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson and family, Mr. und Mrs. Al
ton Jacobs and Iwhy, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I— Sims. Mrs. Odell Meador and 
hnliies, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Mc
Donald and children, Mr. und Mrs. 
E. Morgan und Miss Earnestecn. 
Miss Fiilna Talley. Kcnnclh Slone, 
F'rank Jones, und Mr. ami Mrs. I>. It. 
Perdue. All reported a nice lime anil 
wished Mr. anil Mrs. Perdue many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. Hudson made a business trip 
to Amarillo Thursday.

The N. 8, Club had their regular 
picnic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F'ostcr visited in 
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harp called in the 
John Fowlkes home Friday night un
til bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Itruzill and child
ren called in the Pat Cearlcy home 
P'rday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble and I why 
of Clarendon visited in this com
munity Sunday.

Those to enjoy the party and fruit 
supper in the N. C. Hudson home

Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Noble, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sexton, Miss Edna Talley, 
Kenneth Slone and Bud Hoy.

Our bus driver Mr. Ewing took 
seven of our school boys with Mr. 
Toild and his boys on their annual 
picnic Friday night.'All the hoys had 
a good time and hope next year to 
get to go again.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dexter Todd of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs. Cuing 
Sunday evening amt attended our 
singiug Sunday. We were glail to 
have them anil any one else that 
would come and help us with our 
new songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson anil Mrs. J. 
B. Sexton of Midway visited relatives 
in Childress Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F7wing visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. MrAnear of Clarendon 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Freida Putman spent Satur
day night with Miss Audrey Pcrdnr.

Mrs. L. O. Christie and Drew of 
Martin visited in this community

Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs called 

in the John Fowlkes home Sunday; 
afternoon..

Lee Christie of Martin spent Tues
day night of last week with iiis 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs.

March 8 was the seventh birthday 
of Triple A. Early that morning 
Liberty School dstret No. 80 n Riley 
county, Kansas lowered its school 
flag to half mast, kept it there all 
day in memory of farmers evicted 
from their homes by foreclosure 
since 1933.

Imports o f undressed furs during 
the first three months of 1940 were 
more than double thos for the same 
period last year. Sharpest increases 
were in goatskins, fox, mink und 
rabbit. Silver fox imports, despito 
restrictions set by the Hull trade 
pacts, rose to 77,899 skins, against 
22.232 skons for the suine period last 
year.

Tractor
Repairs

We have equipped our machine shop with the necessary 

machinery to repair any type or make of—

T R A C T O R S  I
WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME

See us for Tractor Repairs
Come in and discuss your tractor 

problems with us.

JOHNSON MACHINE SHOP I
AND WELDING WORKS

CLARENDON TEXAS

lllllittlllllllllll

S V

FOR WISE F U R N I T U R E  BUYERS
Prevailing Low Prices on Everything in Our Store Are Such That You Will Not Hesitate to Take Advantage of Them.

We Trade for Anything 
of Value on New or 
Used Furniture or 
Home Appliances

•
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE

u  the [town Payment on a

New Natural Gas or 
Bottle Gas Range 

•

We have a Good Stfdk of Good— 

USED ICE REFRIGERATORS 

Priced to Sol Feet 
AA Sixes

Only a Few Days 
Until Summer

Get Your Choice of—

Wicker Rockers
NOW —  LOW PRICES!

Investigate-

OUR NEW LOW PRICES 

on

BUTANE
GAS

PLANTS

Priced Lower than 
ever before

Bended sad licensed by the 
State of Texas to Sell sad 
Install Bataae Eqnlpmeat.

ENJOY ELECTION YEAR 
with New Were 

MAGNET ZENITH Full Band

R A D I O S

Foil Electric or Combination 
Battery or Electric Set* Living Room Suites G as R ang es Bed Room Suites

Studio Bed Couches 
Love Seats at Bargains

All Colors, Covers, Prices

SAVE 
MONEY 
HERE 

TO D AY
— FULL SIZE BED 

—VANITY AND BENCH

in Maple Finish

or 4-Piece Soite foly matched 
to eefl Single Unite or 

Fal Sine Soite

•
ODD BEDS in 

M ETAL or WOOD

•
SPRING-AIR 
laser Spring

Mattresses

For BUTANE GAS or 

NATURAL GAS

Norge 
-Florence 
-Magic Chef 
-Roper 
-Enterprise

Completely Installed

In Maple, Mahogany, W al
nut, Pecan, Butt Walnut 

and Solid Oak.

Modernistic and Colonial

SUITES in Price Ranges to sail the Average 

Family Poclcetbook— Or Sold oa Terms.

Better Than 

Ever Before
More popular than over, 
Venetian Minds w i l l  
make year home mod
ern, .eomfostaMe. and 
pleasant looking. Invest
igate ear lower price* 
today.

Instaled with Metal 

Slab or Wood Slob

B U Y  N O R G E !

SOLID OAK

DINETTE SUITE 

6-Pieces

Bone While Finish 

PRICED TO  SELL

NEW LOW PRICES ON—

C H A I R

and O TTO M AN

Green, Red, Blue Covert

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
Phone 33

m

J. Frank Heath, Owner

1 7

.itk M
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LUMBER FIRM DISPLAYS 
WARES AND PLANS

A large number visited tlie dis
play room of (lie Cameron lumlier 
company Friday and Saturday where 
manager Jimmie II. Miller, assisted 
by Mrs. Miller and bookkeeper Karl 
Kiidv explained building plans.

The plans display in mjniature, 
complete homes In a beautiful street 
setting in a life-like manner. Other 
plans called for wall paper, painting 
or stucco jobs, medicine cabinets, 
and various household built-in fea
tures. Prices were figured on a 
monthly pay plan under FHA, using

a six room home as a basis. In this 
manner, visitors amt prospective pur
chasers could readily figure out costs 
of improvements since lubor was 
figured into the plans showing total 
costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoddcll of Ft. 
Worth are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ilarrv Ituddell.

Mrs. Nathan Cox, Mrs. Homer 
Bones, Mrs. tl. C. Cordon and Mrs. 
lain Itundell attended a hook review, 
"The Mother of the Smiths” by Hugh 
(took, reviewed by Lorraine Carr, a 
Claude woman, at Claude Tuesday 
afternoon.

B A R B E R  S H O P
A PREP SHAVE IS A  COOL SHAVE.

Your barber shop where skilled workmen appreciate your 
patronage.

McGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to Flrat National Rank

NO SHRINKING!
NO STRETCHING!

Send your clothes to us to be cleaned and they come back to 
you exactly as you want them. We treat each garment in
dividually, handling it in the way best suited to that par
ticular fabric and color. As a result, you get your things 
back just as you W AN T them. Try us next time.

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS 

Cleaned and P re s s ed ............................... 50c
The Leading Cleaners

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER

Shaver fit Whitlock, Props.
We Call (or and Deliver Phone 12

Miss Wiedman 
Announces For 

County Clerk
I! V S  SERVED SIXTEEN YEARS AS

CHIEF DEPUTY

Tile Leader is authorized by Miss 
Helen Wiedman to announce her as 
a candidate for tlie office of county 
clerk. In making tier announcement. 
Miss Wiedman said:

“ At this time I am announcing my 
candidacy for tile office of County 
Clerk of Donley County. For the 
past several years I ban1 been Chief 
Deputy in tIlls office and the exper
ience I have gained in all phases of 
work connected with the duties of 
tlie county ia rk  m ike me cuufhl-Ut 
ib.it I can render fair impartial, cf- 
fiei.nl and ei inpetem sc. ice t > Hie 
I ■ pie of this county. The Commis
sioners' Court lias appi.luted me to 
fill tlie uuexpired term of \V. G. 
Woril who has resigned, effective 
May 1st, and as the duties of the 
office require me to lie present at 
ail times it will lie impossible f< r 
me to see every voter individually, so 
I am taking this opportunity to ask 
for your support and influence.” 

Having served through tlie several 
administrations, the efficiency of 
Miss Wiedman lias been readily 
recognized by those elected to dis
charge tlie duties of that office. She 
now asks that she be permuted to 
serve us county clerk after having 
reeved all apprenticeship thoroughly 
qualifying her for Hie position Her 
qualifications are unquestioned by 
the large number vlio have had oc
cur Vn to have business in the county 
clerk's office

------------»  ........
$460,000 FOR 3 STATE FUNDS 

PROVIDED BY MARCH 
REVENUES

More than *4ti0,fklil of revenues I 
collected by tlie l.iquOr Control 
Board in March were allocated to 
three state funds. The allocations 
provided $348,792.03 to the old-age 
assistance fund; $108,576.60 to tlie 
available school fiiml, and 9IJ.008.J5 
to the generul fund. .

Since 1935 the old-age assistance 
fund lias received 910.01(0.244.44 from 
liquor revenues; the school fund has 
been given 96,528,622.80, and the gen
eral fund 9J72.204.25.

♦ Political ♦
♦  Announcements*♦  ♦

Cash in advance for all political 
announcements will lie a rule rigidly 
adherred to in this column. No spec
ial favors will he shown based on 
past experience.

The Leader is authorized to make 
Ihe announcements of candidates in 
this column, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary, July 27, 1940.

For Congress 18th District:
GENE WORLEY 

of Shamrock 
DESKINS WELLS 

of Wellington 
E. T. “ DUSTY” MILLER 

of Amarillo

For Representative:
122nd District—

• JOHN PURYEAR 
of Wellington 

ENNIS FAVORS 
of I'ampa

For State Senate:
31st Senatorial District 

MAX BOYER 
CURTIS DOUGLASS

For District Judge:
tooth Judicial Dlatrict 

A. S. MOSS

For District Attorney:
tooth Judicial Diatrict

JOHN DEAVER 
ELGAR fc. ROBERTSON

For District Clerk:
WALKER LANE

Paleontological 
Project Is OK’d

CANYON.—An extension of the 
college-sponsored WPA palenntologl- 
cul project hus been approved by 
President Franklin I). Roosevelt, ac
cording to telegrams to President 
J. A. Hill from Sen. Tom Connally 
and Hep. Marvin Jones.

The project, involving an approp
riation o f $31,100, is to excavate, re
move and prepare fossils for the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society 
museum. It also includes preparation 
of fossils for display at the museum, 
along with necessary field and office 
research.

Under the new designation, work 
muy he carried on in Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Carton, Castro, Childress, 
Collins, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, 
Gray, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, Hemp
hill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb. Moore, I 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Potter, 
Roberts, Sherman, Swisher. and j 
Wheeler counties, at the discretion 
of the slate Works Progress Admin
istration.

A WPA crew of Donley county men 
begun work today directed by II. O. 
Reynolds who has been engaged in 
this work here und near Canyon for 
more than three years. Fossils col
lected here will lie placed in the I’an- 
haintle-Pluins Museum at Canyon.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ANYBODY CAN HELP BUILD 
THE DONLEY MUSEUM

For County Judge:
K. Y. KING

For County Attorney:
JOHN C. KNORPP

For County Clerk:
HELEN WIEDMAN

There is an effort being made 
right now to secure a collection of 
semi-precious minerals for an ex
hibit in tlie Donley County Museum. 
We want to get us much native ma
terial as possible. Look over gravel 
Ih'iIs, olvl river lied* and such places 
for clear stones, pebbles and odd 
pieces. If you find a bright green, 
red, black or blue pebble, bring it 
in to tlie Leader office.

In this sort ion may be found agate, 
chalcedony, jasper, opal and other 
rare kinds of minerals. They have 
been found here. Don’t overlook the 
many kinds of Gyp ehrystals. Bring 
those in too. We need more black 
rocks of odd shapes. Bring in what 
you find.

Many museums wouid he glad to 
have what we have. Let’ s make use 
of it.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year. For County Treasurer:
MRS. MARGARET V. THOMPSONjm

S A V E  O N  F O O D S
Without Sacrificing Quality

= For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
and Collector :

J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
GUY WRIGHT

Friends of E. V. Quattlebauin will 
lie glad to know that he is steadily 
improving. He was in Amarillo for 
special treatment fur a time.

STRAWBERRIES .......................... .15
NEW SPUDS

•
.05

VEGETABLES .10
SUGAR “ ............................................... .49
MILK .......................................................... .25
i r e  P D  C  A M li“ te clty_pin‘ .........,0c
I v lD  U i lC lA l f l  Our own make—Pint .................. .13
CRISCO & SNOWDRIFT .49
D I P H T U Q  Sour or Dill
i I v I y L L IJ  2 Quarts ..................................... .25
TOMATO JUICE “ “ ...................... .06
JELLO .05
rtf A l i n  American Beauty

r i i U U f t  48 lbs..................$1.75 24 Iba................ .89
D U  A M 0  p,NTOS
D I jA N u  3 pounda ................................... .19
SOAP CW—7 Bars .......................................... .25
m n  i  l ip t o n

l E i A  r.lasa Free— l/J lb......................................... .23
p r o O T u T '  W T G C r L Y

1 County Superintendent 
of Schools:

C. W. HOWARD 
RUTH M. RICHERSON 

BILL TODD

24 tb Sack 9 8c
CANNON TOWEL FREE WITH EACH SACK

I  SALAD DRESSING— Miracle Whip 
Quart Jar........3Sc Pint Jar____ 23c COCOANUT— Fresh 

1 »  Cello Bag .................. 21c
1 CATSUP— Empson’t 

J 1 A  Can ......................................... 10c WHEAT1ES— 2 Pkgs for 

1 Airplane Free with 2 Pkgs. . .. 25c
1 CATSUP— Brimfull 
I  14 pi. B ottles ................................... 12c TOMATO JUICE— Swift’s 

Med. Cans— 4 for .................... 25c
| PORK 4  BEANS— Van Camp’s 
g Med. C u i— 2 for ........................... 15c ORANGE JUICE— Polk’s 

No. 2 Can .............................. 10c

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1

JOHN HERMESMEYER 
Precinct *:

Q. G. REEVES 
PINK RODGERS 

Precinct t:
MARVIN HALL

GRAHAM CRACKERS /Supremo TOASTS

Chqice Quality Meats

You always get choice selection o f Extra Quality 

Grain Fed Baby Beef when you visit our market. 

The quality always remains the n in e in every 

choice cu t Order your meats from us and 

notice the difference.

-Fresh Channel Catfish

GRAPE JUICE— Nelson’s
Quart Bottle-----25c Pint Bottle. . .

BEETS, CARROTS,

ONIONS, RADISHES— 3 for

TEA— Monarch 

Orange Pekoe— y4 lb Can

15c
10c

19c

Third Annual F.F.A. Father-Son 
Banquet Scheduled For 

Friday Night

Approximately 175 members, fath
ers. and guests will hear an address 
at the third Annual Father-Son F. F. 
A. Banquet. Friday, by R. A. Manlre, 
State Director of Vocational Agri
culture. Mr. Maniri' was scheduled 
to deliver the address last year, but 
legislative problems prevented his 
presence. O. T. Ryan, Area Super
visor of Vocational Agriculture, is 
also scheduled to appear on the pro
gram.

Sam Braswell will present the 
Lion Club awards to the most valu
able greenhand and to the most val
uable member of the chapter. C. G. I 
Kirkland and Billy Thornbcrry are] 
the highest scorers in the greenhand 
contest, and Garl Morris and Pete 
Morrow lead the group in the race 
for the large plaque to be presented 
to the most valuable member of the 
chapter.

The menu will feature fried chick
en from broilers raised in a cooper
ative F.F.A. project. Tlie NYA girls 
will serve the banquet under the di
rection of Mis* Kiila Joyce BtfHeson. 
The banquet is an annual gathering 
honoring the parents o f the members 
and the business men of the town 
who support the activities of the lo
cal F.F.A..chapter.

SLACKS and WEDGES
—  is the winning combination, and Mellinger & Rosen- 
wasser is the winning store!

SLACK  SUITS galore, featuring the popular “thick 
and thin” and “gang plank” materials, as well as spuns
and others Suits that are tailored to fit and tailored
for comfort. See all the new colors and combinations.

In Sizes 12 to 42.

• < 7 7
$5.98

For comfort and style get 
into a pair o f Mellinger 
fit Rosenwasser wedges. 
We have just the color 

combination you will want.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patching spent 
Sunday in Claude with the daughter, 
Mrs. John Harris and family.

Guests of J. D. Wood home Sunday 
were Rev. Bob Cooksey, Mrs. Ed 
Hodges, Miss Della Wood.---------- -----------

Mrs. P. O. Wood and son Pete are 
in a Brawley, Call, hospital suffering 
from typhoid fever.

Phone 5 W E DELIVER Phone 412
Miss. Dorothea Watson, in nurse 

training at Lubbock, spent the week 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
O. '■QT Wat von and other rela

tives end friends.

Black patent, white, white and blue calf, white and blue 
fabric, and white and red. Don’t fail to try on a pair of 
wedges by Paris Fashion.

. Sizes 3V2 to 9.

$ 1 9 8  j p  $ 2 9 8

Mellinger & Rosenwasser
“Quality Merchandise Always for Lets”

i m f m
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